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LIBERTE, EGALITE, ARGENT:
THIRD PARTY ELECTION SPENDING AND THE CHARTER
0

ANDREWGEDDIS

Both the federal government and the courts have
brought about changes in election law. The author
reviews these recent changes In the legal landscape
that surroundelectionmies. Inparticularthirdparty
electionspending.Thequestionsof "whatrulesexist"
and "who shall make them" are particularly
importantto the discussionas this area of law tries to
reconcile individual interestsin liberty and equality
in a democracy.The trio of SupremeCour/of Canada
decisions, Libman v. Quebec (A.G.), Thomson
Newspapersv. Canada (A.G.) and Sauve v. Canada
(Chief Electoral Officer), reveal ambiguity In the
Court's rationalefor limiting Individualliberty at
electiontime. ThisambiguityIs broachedInthe recent
Supreme Court of Canada case of Harperv. Canada
(A.G.)wherethe Courtacceptedthat Parliamentmay
legitimatelyseek to create a "levelplayingfield" at
election time.

le gouvernementfederal et /es cours de Justice ont
apportedes modificationsala loi electorate.l 'auteur
revolt le.rrecents changementsdans le cadre legal
entourant/esreg/eselectorates,toutparticulierement
/es depenseselectoratesde tiers.la question,asavoir
« quelles sont les reg/es qui existent II et « qui les
me/Ira en place ,, est particulierement importante
dans celle discussionetant donne que ce domainedu
droit teme de reconcilierles interetsindividuelset la
notion de liberte et d'egalite d'une democralie.Les
trois dkisions de la Cour supreme du Canada.
notamment Libman c. le Quebec (A.G.). Thomson
Newspapersc. le Canada(A.G.)et Sauvec. le Canada
(Directeur general des elections), manlfestent
I 'amblg1111e
relativementau raisonnementde la Cour
de limiter la liberte individuellependant un scrutm.
Cette a111bigu11e
a ete entameedans la recentecause
de la Cour supreme du Canada de Harper c. le
Canada (A.G.)oil la cour a accepteque le Parlement
puisse, en route legitimile, creer " une egalite des
chances » au momentd'un scrutin.
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I. INTRODUCTION

A generalelectionin Canadacausesa lot of peopleto becomeintenselyexcited,and with
good reason. For one thing, an electionprovidesa now largelysecular society with one of
its few national civic rituals; it presentsthe polity with a set of shared experiencesas we
witnessthe campaignunfold before heading en masse to the polls and culminatesin the
sportiveexcitementof watchingthe results roll in. Underpinningthis sense of occasionon
election day is the fact that the winner at the ballot box then gets to take a direct part in
choosingthe bindingsocial rules (laws) the rest ofus subsequentlywill have to live under.
The distributionof social rule makingpowerthroughthe electionprocessmeansthat a great
many individualsand groups have cause to care who wins out at the ballot box. And so
candidatesfranticallycampaignto winthe ballotsof as manyvotersas theycan, withthe aim
of capturinga place in Parliamentand possiblythe government.Each candidateis directly
aided in his or her vote-seekingquest not only by the membersof the politicalparty that he
or she may represent,but also by other supportiveindividualsand groupswho thinkthat the
candidaterepresentsthe bestchoicecomeelectionday.To a degreethat reflectstheirvarying
levels of interest, the voters themselvesmay become involved in the election campaign
processby gatheringinfonnationon the candidatesand their parties,discussingthe issues
with one another and perhaps even by actively posing questionsand challengesto those
seekingtheir votes. Interestgroups will try and take advantageof this heightenedpolitical
awarenessby making their particular concerns known to the voters, as well as to those
competingto win the right to representthe electorate.Variousnews mediacover the issues
and personalitiesinvolvedin the campaignin a mannerthat, dependingon your school of
thought,either helps to infonn the voters or sensationalizesmatters in an unhealthyway.
Punditsattempt,witha mixed levelof success,to predictthe finaloutcome.And afterwards,
academics, such as myself,pour over the entrailsof the processin order to dissectwhere it
worked,and where it went wrong.
Whatis often lost in the soundand the furygeneratedby thesedisparatefonns of electoral
interactionis the role that legal rules play in both orderinghow an electioncampaignis to
operate and controllingthe way in which participantsmay act during it. As is discussedin
moredetail in Part II, virtuallyeverythingthatthe participantsexperienceduringan election
campaignis a direct or indirectconsequenceof legal regulation.1 Therefore,the combined
importanceof electionsas a procedurefor detenniningwhogets to wieldlaw makingpower
in a democraticsociety,along withthe centralityoflegal regulationin detennininghowthis
procedurewill take place, makethe area of electorallaw an important,if often overlooked,
field.2 How the current legal rules work to structure the democratic moment that we
experienceas an election,as well as whetherthese variousrules are adequateor desirable,
are questionsthat are worthyof more sustainedand structuredinvestigationthan they have
receivedto date.

Louis Massicoue,Andre Blais & Antoine Yoshinaka,Establishingthe Rules of the Game: Election
Laws In Democracies(Toronto:UniversityofToronto Press,2004).
A notableCanadianexceptionis J. PatrickBoyer,ElectionLaw In Canada: TheLaw and Procedure
of Federal.Provincialand TerritorialElections(Toronto:Butterworths,1987).
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This article contributes to this investigativeproject by considering in some depth one
particular issue of electoral regulation- Canada's experiencewith regulating third party
election spending.This term of art refers to expenditureson public communicationsduring
an election campaign by individualsor groups wishing to somehowinfluencethe outcome
of the process but not seeking election themselves.Repeated attempts have been made in
Canadato subjectthis type of spendingto legalcontrols,for reasonsdiscussedin Part II. One
purpose of this article is to give a comprehensive,descriptiveaccount of how the issue has
been confronted in Canada through both various legislativemeasures and constitutional
reviewsof these measuresby the courts. In additionto providinga descriptiveaccountof the
issue, this article also uses it to illustratetwo questionsthat must be confrontedany time the
general topic of electoral regulationarises. These questions,which are outlined in greater
detail in Part II, may be summarizedhere as ''what electoralground rules should we have?"
and ''who ought to decide what these ground rules will be?" For the necessarily limited
purposes of this article, these twin questions serve as a framingdevice, in order to clarify
what is at stake when the issue of regulatingthird party election spending is consideredby
either the courts or Parliament.
These two questions are pertinent for a number of reasons. First, as shall be seen, third
party spending on election related communicationsraises the problem of how to reconcile
individual interests in liberty and equality, both of which are importantin ensuring that an
election process forms a legitimatemeans of deciding who will wield law makingpower in
a democraticsociety.This problemof reconciliationleadsto the first order questionoutlined
above: what ground rules, if any, should third party spendingbe subject to? However,there
often will be ongoing disagreementin societyat large, and betweenCanada's courts and its
national and provincial legislaturesin particular,over what the most appropriate answer is
to this question. The existence of this dispute or, to use a more loaded term, "dialogue"
between Canada's courts and its legislativebodies then brings into play the second order
questionoutlined above: in the final analysis,whichof these institutionsshould decide how
third party election spending will be regulated? The deeper purpose of this article is to
demonstrate how the approach taken to the first order question of "what electoral ground
rules should we have?" has conditionedthe responseof Canada's courts when they confront
the second order question of"who ought to decide what these ground rules will be?"
Therefore,this article seeks to providea relativelycompleteaccountof the historyof the
regulationof third partyelectionspendingin Canada,and to examinesome wider underlying
issues of electoral regulation. It commencesin Pan II by surveyingthe theoretical terrain;
exploring the interlinking issues of democracy, legality and legitimacywith the aim of
showing how the issue of electoral regulation requires that a society confront the dual
ordering of questions already outlined. The linkage between these first and second order
questions is then illustratedin the remainderof the article by a considerationof the history
of the issueof third partyelectionspendingin Canada:whysuchexpendituresare considered
to be a cause for concern,the actions taken by the federal Parliamentand variousprovincial
legislaturesto try and remedythis perceivedproblemand the disparateresponseof Canada's
courts to these measures.This more descriptiveaccount begins in Pan Ill by examiningthe
first legislativeattemptsat regulatingthird partyelectionspending,and subsequentdecisions
from the Alberta courts that these provisions br:eachthe CanadianCharter of Rights and
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Freedoms.3 Thenet effectof thesedecisionswasto deregulatenationwidethirdpartyelection
spendingby court order.
Part IV then considers a trio of SupremeCourt decisions: Libman v. Quebec (A.G.).4
ThomsonNewspapersv. Canada (A.G/ and Sauve v. Canada (Chief Electoral Officer).6
Thesedecisionsreviewthe Chartercompatibilityof differentaspectsof electoralregulation.
It is arguedin Part IV that despitethe SupremeCourt's apparentlystrongendorsementin the
Libmancase of the constitutionalityoflimits on third party electionspending,the lattertwo
decisionsreveal some ambiguityin the SupremeCourt's approach when it considersthe
justifiabilityoflimitingthe individualfreedomto participateat electiontime.This ambiguity
somewhatunderminesthe strengthof the Court'sjudgment in the Libmancase, and means
that its viewof the constitutionalityoflimitingthird party electionspendingperhapswasnot
as clear cut as that case mightseemto indicate.Part IV thenreturnsto this issueby outlining
Parliament's latest attempt to regulate third party election spendingthrough the Canada
Elections Act, 2000,1 and reviewing the Alberta courts' subsequent decision that this
legislationonce againbreachesthe Charter.Finally,the articleconcludeswith a discussion
of the SupremeCourt's recent decision in Harper v. Canada (A.G.),8in which a majority
overturns the Alberta courts' decision and upholds the constitutionalityof Parliament's
chosenlimits.The reasonsbehindthe SupremeCourt'sjudgmentare assessedin the lightof
the previous discussion,before some final thoughtson the Court's approach to electoral
regulationunder the Charterare aired.
II. LAW, DEMOCRACYANDCAMPAIGNSPENDING

Incontemporaryliberalsocieties,suchas Canada,9 democracyprovidesthe proceduraland
nonnative foundationfor the validityof a nation's legal ordering:whether in the classic,
Diceyanform of Parliamentarysovereignty,1°or sporting other, more complex colours.11
However, although democracy plays a foundationalrole in the legal ordering of such
societies,it is never experiencedin a pure, unmediatedform.Democraticdecisionmaking
rather occursthrougha particularset of institutions,practicesand procedures,whichare in
tum set up and controlledby legalregulation.12Therefore,in contemporaryliberalsocieties

'"
II
IJ

Part I of the ConstitutionAct, /982, being Schedule B to the Canada Act /982 (U.K.), 1982,c. 11
[Charter].
11997)3 S.C.R. S69 [Libman).
(1998) I S.C.R. 877 [ThomsonNell'spapers).
(2002) 3 S.C.R.519 [Sauve).
CanadaElectionsAct, S.C. 2000, c. 9.
2004 SCC 33 [Harper(S.C.C.)).
As the SupremeCourtnotesin Referencere Secessionof Quebec,(1998)2 S.C.R.217 at para.48, ''the
evolutionof[Canada's] constitutionalarrangementshas bc:c:n
characterizedby adherenceto the rule of
law,respectfor democraticinstitutions,the accommodationof minorities,insistencethat governments
adhereto constitutionalconductand a desire for continuityand stability.'"
Albert Venn Dicey, IntroductionTo The Study of The law of T'1eConstit11/ion,I0th ed. (London:
Macmillian,1959)at 88.
See e.g. RonaldDworkin,Law s Empire(Cambridge:BelknapPress, 1986)at 373-79.
As John Courtneyputs the point, "what if we held an electionand there was no machineryby which
to conductit?"(JohnCourtney,"ReformingRepresentationalBuildingBlocks:Canadaat theBeginning
of the Twenty-FirstCentury"in WilliamCross,ed., PoliticalParties,Representation,and Electoral
Democracyin Canada (Don Mills: Oxford UniversityPress,2002) [Cross,Political Parties) 115 at
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a circularitylies at the veryheartof the relationshipbetweenlawand democracy.In the final
analysis, the societal frameworkof collectivelybinding legal rules depends upon some
democraticgenesis for its legitimacy,yet democracyonly exists withina given societyas a
proceduralfonn createdand controlledby the law.13 The subjectmatterthat fonns the legal
"ground rules" that govern a democracyare diverse:14 who should get to vote (mandatory
voting? prisoner voting?), how should votes be cast and counted (internet voting?
proportionalrepresentation?)and whatrestraintsshouldbe placed on participants'conduct
duringthe electionprocess(campaignspendinglimits?restrictionson broadcastingpolitical
messages?)are but a sampleof the issuesthat requiresomesort oflegal resolutionbeforean
election can be held. Significantdisputeswill occur withina society over the appropriate
answerto each of these questions.
The problemposed by electoralregulationis not simplyone of coordination,concluded
wheneverthe law provides the electoral participants with a set, or any set, of common
electoralgroundrulesto governtheirbehaviour.Disagreementoverhowthe electionprocess
ought to be regulated instead arises because these ground rules must provide both a
conclusiveanswerto the issues involvedand they must also ensure that the outcomeof the
democraticproceduresconstitutedby the rulesprovidesa legitimatebasis for apportioning
futurelegalrule makingpower.15 Therefore,the groundrulesgoverninga society's election
processought to be structuredin a mannerthat providesthe best, mostjustifiableanswerto
the issuesinvolvedfor the membersof that society,given their need to establishcommonly
acceptabletenns of cooperationwithintheir necessarilysharedsocial space.16
The requirementof a legal structureto guaranteethe legitimacyof a society's election
processraises two levels,or orders, of questions.The first order questionhas alreadybeen
flagged:"what form should the various legal ground rules required to control a society's
election process take, so as to best guaranteethat the outcome of that procedure will be

,~

..
IS

"'

I

(

116).Also see Samuel lssacharofT,PamelaKarlan& Richard Pildes, The law of Democracy:legal
Structure of the DemocraticProcess (Westbury,NY: FoundationPress, 1998) at 1-3; Andrew C.
Geddis, "Confrontingthe 'Problem' of Third Party Expendituresin United KingdomElectionLaw"
(2001) 27 Brook. J. lnt'I L. 103 at 103-105 [Geddis."Confrontingthe 'Problem' of Third Party
Expenditures"].
s11pranote 9 at para.67:
Referencere Secessionof Q11ebec,
The consentof the governedis a valuethat is basic to our understandingof a freeand democratic
society.Yct democracyin any realsenseof the wordcannotexist withoutthe ruleoflaw. It is the
law that creates the frameworkwithin which the ·sovereignwill' is to be ascertainedand
implemented.... Equally,however,a systemof governmentcannotsurvivethroughadherenceto
the law alone.A politicalsystemmust also possesslegitimacy,and in our politicalculture,that
requiresan interactionbetweenthe rule oflaw and the democraticprinciple.The systemmustbe
capableof reflectingthe aspirationsof the people.
Massicotte,Blais& Yoshinaka,supra note I.
The qucslion of how some procedurefor apportioninglegal rule making power can be legitimated
withina givensocietyis a fraughland complexone. For an overviewof the issuesinvolved,see David
Beetham,The legitimation of Power(London:MacMillanEducationLid., 1991)at 64-99.
Here Habermes'conceptof"constitutionalpatriotism"is useful(see Jurgen Uahcrmas,"Strugglesfor
Recognitionin the DemocraticConslitutionalState"in JurgenHabermas.TheJnc/11.rion
Of The01her:
StudiesIn PoliticalTlreory,ed. by CiarinCronin& PabloDeGreiff(Cambridge:MITPress, 1998)203
at 225-26; FrankI. Michelman,"Moralily,Identityand 'ConstitutionalPatriotism'"(1999) 76 Denv.
U.L.Rev. 1009at 1024-27;MarkTushnet,"Formsof JudicialReviewas ExpressionsofConstitutional
Patriotism"(2003)22 Law & Phil. 353 at 375-79).
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regardedwithin that society as a legitimatemeansof apportioningpoliticaland legal rule
making power?" However, there is then a second order question which must also be
answered:"giventhat disputeswilloccurwithina societyoverwhatthe bestansweris to this
first order question,who shouldget to decidethe formthat these electoralgroundrules will
take?" In this part, I beginby examininga coupleof ways in whichthis first order question
mightbe answered,beforeturningto lookat howthesedual answersmaythen influencethe
responsegiven to the secondorder question.
Thereare (at least)twopossibleapproachesto answeringthe firstorderquestionoutlined
above.17 One answer is that a society's electoralground rules ought to be structuredin a
mannerthat allowsthe variousparticipantsthe maximumfreedomto involvethemselvesin
the electionprocess.Therefore,the "defaultposition"for makingelectionlaw shouldbe the
protectionof the "negativeliberty"of participantsby minimizingthe restraintsplacedon the
extentto, and mannerin, whichthey may chooseto take part in the electoralprocess.This
defaullpositionmay be justified eitherthroughan argumentthat the freedomto participate
is in itselfa necessarypreconditionforconstitutionallegitimacy,18or becausethereare strong
reasonsto be suspiciousthat anyrules limitingsuch involvementwill be primarilydesigned
to benefitthose in possessionof the power to make the rules.19 Whicheverjustification is
given for taking this default position,the practicalconsequenceis that a legal rule maker
mustsurmounta highevidentiarythresholdin orderto overcomeit. In ordertojustify placing
a legal restrictionon how a participantmay involvehim or herself in the electoralprocess,
the rule maker must demonstratea real and tangibledangerof some "harm"occurringas a
resultof that participation.Furthermore,the categoryof"harms" that mayjustify restricting
the participationrights of any person or group should be narrowlydrawn to includeonly
outcomesthat undermineor traducethe formalfreedomof othersto participatein the overall

17

II

••

K.D. Ewing,Money, Politics, and law: A Study of CampaignFinance Reform in Canada (Oxford:
ClarendonPress, 1992)at 26-3I [Ewing,Money, Politics, and law]. I haveelsewheredevelopedin
more detail an argumentthat the answergivento this first order questionwill, in the final analysis,
depend upon the observer's underlying"vision" of the democraticprocess (AndrewC. Geddis,
"DemocraticVisionsand Third-PanyIndependentExpenditures:A ComparativeView"(200I) 9 Tul.
J. lnt'I. & Comp.L.5 at 9-22IGcddis,"DemocraticVisions")).Thetwoapproachesoutlinedbelowalso
find echoes in Richard Moon, The ConstitutionalProtect/onof Freedom of Expression (Toronto:
UniversityofTorontoPress,2000);GavinW.Anderson,"UnderstandingConstitutionalSpeech:Two
TheoriesofExpression"in GavinW. Anderson,ed., Rights and Democracy:Es.saysIn UK-Canadian
Con.stitutionali.sm
(London:BlackstonePressLimited,1999)49.
RobertPost,"ReconcilingTheoryand Doctrinein FirstAmendmentJurisprudence''{2000)88 Cal. L.
Rev.2353 at 2368:
[C)itizensin a democracyexperiencetheirauthorshipof the statein waysthat are anteriorto the
makingof particulardecisions.... (l)t is a necessarypreconditionfor this experiencethat a state
be structuredso as to subordinateitsactionsto publicopinion,and thata statebe constitutionally
prohibitedfrom preventingits citizens from panicipating in the communicativeprocesses
relevantto the formationof democraticpublicopinion.
Community,Management(Cambridge:
Secalso RobertC. Post,Con.stttutionalDomains:DemocraC}',
HarvardUniversityPress, 1995)at 277.
JohnHartEly,Democracyand Distrust:A Theoryof Judicial Review(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press, 1980)at c. 5; Samuellssacharoff& RichardH. Pildes,"Politicsas Markets:Panisan Lockups
of the DemocraticProcess"(1998)50 Stan. L. Rev. 643; Samuellssacharoff,"Gerrymanderingand
PoliticalCartels"(2002) 116Harv.L. Rev.593 at 611-30.

,.I
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processof publicwill fonnation.20 As the legitimacyoflaw makingpowerdependsuponthe
liberty of individualsto participatein decidingwho gets to exercise that power, the only
justifiablerole forthe state in regulatingthe electoralprocessis as guarantorof the individual
right to freely participatein this process.21 Therefore,only conduct that may result in this
individualfreedom to participate being taken away from others can reasonablybe made
subjectto legal limits.12
The alternativeanswer to this first order question does not focus simply on the fonnal
freedomof participantsto involvethemselvesinthe electoralprocess,but rather looksto the
impactthat such activitiesmay have on the overall "fairness"of the relationshipsbetween
the various participantsin the electoral process.23 Accordingto this second approach,the
groundrulesfor an electionshouldbe structuredso as to preventinequalitiesin widersociety
from overwhelmingor distortingthe presumptivelyegalitarianstructureof the democratic
process.24 In particular,the disparatespread of resourcesamongstthe membersof societyat
large may translateinto vastly unequalabilitiesto participatecome electiontime. The very
possibilityof such unequalparticipationundenninesone of the key tenantsof democracythat the views and desires of each participantought to count for as much, and only for as
much, as those of any other.25 In order to prevent the electoral process from becoming
skewed in this fashion, the ground rules that govern it should be designed to "level the
playingfield" betweenelectoralparticipants.26 Therefore,as the legitimacyof law making
power rests on each person havingan equal say as to who will get to exercise it, the state
ought to take steps to constraineach individual'sfonnal opportunityto participate,in order
to guaranteeconditionsthat allow every personor group a fair chance to participatein the
electoralprocess in somethingofan equallymeaningfulfashion.27
Bothof the above approachesdraw on different,but equallyimportant,strandsthat are to
be foundin "liberaldemocracy"as a general,nonnativeconcept.25 Forexample,each makes

ll•

ll

ll

l)

ll

l7
ll

Examplesof such "harms"justifying the impositionof some limits on participationwill includeusing
threats or force to influencesomeone's voting decision, or engaging in corrupt behaviourof a direct,
quid pro quo nature. More controversial,however,is the issueof whetherlimits may be placed on the
Indirectuse of money to buy votes (Richard L. Hasen, "Vote Buying" (2000) 88 Cal. L. Rev. 1323).
KathleenM. Sullivan,"Political Moneyand Freedomof Speech"( 1997)30 U.C. Davis L. Rev. 663 at
680-82; BradleyA. Smith, "Some ProblemsWith Taxpayer-FundedPoliticalCampaigns"(1999) 148
U. Pa. L. Rev. 591.
Randy Barnett provides a good example of such an argument when he claims that a constitutional
system is legitimate if, but only if, it "[imposes] restrictionson a citizen's freedoms [that are] (I)
necessa,,, to protect the rights of others, and (2)proper insofaras they [do) not violate the preexisting
rights of the person on whom they (are) imposed"(RandyE. Barnett. "Constitutional Legitimacy"
(2003) 103 Colum. L. Rev. 11lat 142 [emphasisin the original)).
Compare with the "'relational account" of freedom of expression outlined by Moon in The
ConstllutionalProtectiona/Freedom of Expression,supra note 17 at 37.
Janet L. Hiebert,"Money and Elections:Can Citizens Participateon Fair Terms amidst Unrestricted
Spending?" (1998) 31 C:an.J. Pol. Sc. 91 at 111.
Lori A. Ringhand,"Conceptsof Equality in British Election FinancingReform Proposals"(2002) 22
Oxford J. Legal Stud. 253.
Owen M. Fiss, TheIrony of FreeSpeech (Cambridge:HarvardUniversityPress, 1996)at 16-18;Cass
R. Sunstein, Democracyand the Problemof Free Speech (New York:The Free Press, 1993) at 98.
AndrewC. Geddis, "Campaign Finance ReformAfter McCain-Feingold:The More Speech - More
CompetitionSolution" (2000) 16 J.L. & Pol. 571 at 582-83.
Barry Holden, Understandingliberal Democracy(Oxford:Philip Allan, 1981!)at 14-38.
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an appearanceduring what remainsthe CanadianSupremeCourt's closest encounterwith
outrightpoliticalphilosophy- itsjudgment in Referencere Secessionof Quebec.29 What
is more, the two approachesare somewhatactualizedin real world "liberal democratic"
societies.We might compare,for instance,the approachtaken towardselectoralregulation
in the United States (where a strong commitmentto the individual liberty interests of
participants is evident),30 with the more heavily regulated (in the name of equality and
fairness) electoral processes in the United Kingdom.31 The conceptual and practical
plausibilityof eachof the above approachesto the issueof howelectoralgroundrulesshould
be structuredmeansthat there are grounds for reasonablepeopleto disagreeover which is
the better one to adopt, in the sense of being the most legitimatefor their particularsociety.
Ongoingdisagreementover the best answerto this first order question,and the consequent
necessity of choosing between alternatives,leads to the second order question outlined
above. Since there are two possible,reasonablydefensiblealternativeapproachesto how a
givensociety's electoralgroundrulesoughtto be structured,whooughtto decidewhichone
will be adopted?
A simple answer to this questionof "who decides" might be that it is the business of a
society's primary law makers,as representedin a liberal democracyby the legislature.32 If
a selectionbetweentwo differentand competingpolicypathsor socialvaluesmustbe made,
then that choice ought to be left to those who are elected to represent and are directly
accountable to the members of that society. However, the legal rules adopted by the
legislatureto govern a society's electoral process inevitablywill implicatethe individual
rights of those who participate,or wish to participate, in it.33 In those liberal democratic

l'I

"'

Supra note 9. Compare, for instance, the claim that "lt]hc Court must be guided by the values and
principlesessentialto a free and democraticsociety which ... embody ... [a) commitmentto social
justice and equality ... and faith in social and politicalinstitutionswhich enhancethe participationor
individualsand groups in society"(ibid. at para. 64, citing R. v. Oakes, (1986) I S.C.R. 103 at 136);
with "No one has a monopolyon truth, and our systemis predicatedon the faith that in the marketplace
or ideas, the best solutionsto public problemswill rise to the top" (ibid. at para. 68).
LillianR. BeVier,"The Issueoflssue Advocacy:An Economic,Political,and ConstitutionalAnalysis"
(1999) 85 Va. L. Rev. 1761 at 1774.Sec also Buckley v, Valeo,424 U.S. I (1976) (Buckley];First
National Bank of Boston v. Bellotti,435 U.S. 765 (1978); FederalElectionCommissionv. National
ConservativePolitical Action Committee,470 U.S. 480 at 496-97 (1985); Buckley v. American
Constitutionallaw Foundation,/,re., 119 S. Ct. 636 at 639-40 (1999); McConnellv. F.E.C., 124 S.
Ct. 619 (2003).
See K.D. Ewing, "Transparency,Accountabilityand Equality: The Political Parties, Elections and
ReferendumsAct2000" (200I) P.L. 542; KeithEwing,"PromotingPoliticalEquality:SpendingLimits
in British ElectoralLaw"(2003)2 ElectionL.J.499; Geddis,"Confrontingthe 'Problem•ofThird Party
Expenditures,"supra note 12 at 125-30.
An even more simple answer may be that the people themselvesought to get to choose via a
referendum.However,this again raisesthe two-foldquestionor what groundrulesought to governthis
referendumprocess,and who ought to decide this mailer?
This is true whicheverapproach the legislaturetakes to the first order questionof what ground rules
should be adopted.Clearly,a legislativedecisionto limit some participant's freedomto act, in pursuit
of the end or overall equality and fairness,will raise individualrights issues. But a decision not to
imposesuch limits can also be claimed to breach the individualrights of participantsin the electoral
process; see e.g. Albanese v, Fedeml Election Commission,884 F. Supp. 685 (E.D.N.Y. 1995);
NAACP,Los Angeles Branch v. Jones, 131 F.3d 1317(9th Cir. 1997);GeorgiaState Co,ifere11ce
of
NAACPBranchesv. Cox, 183F.3d 1259(11th Cir. 1999)(all arguingthat thefailure to imposelimits
on campaignspendingby electoralcandidatesbreachesthe rightof votersand rival candidatesto equal
protectionguaranteedby the U.S. Constitution).
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societiesthat have chosen to adopt some kind of written "Bill of Rights" type instrument,
and even in some that have not done so,34 this fact may result in the courts carryingout a
constitutionalreview of the effectsof the legislature'sdecisionon those individualrights.
Reviewby the courtsof the constitutionalityof the legislature'sactionscreatesthe potential
for conflict, as these two institutions may disagree over which approach to electoral
regulation is the best approach to guarantee the overall legitimacy of that society's
democratic process. This potential for conflict remains even under a "dialogic"H or a
"relational''36 analysisof the roles playedby a society's legislatureand its courts.There may
be ongoing disagreement even after some form of inter-institutionaldebate over which
approach is the right one to take, meaningthat one or the other institutionwill finallyhave
to decide the matter for societyas a whole.37
One of the purposesof this article is to demonstratethat the approachtaken to the first
order questionof"what electoralgroundrulesshouldwe have?"will conditionthe response
of a society's courts when they confrontthe secondorder questionof"who ought to decide
what these ground rules will be?" If preserving the individual liberty to participate is
considered by some court to be the default position required to guarantee the overall
legitimacyof the electoralprocess,then it will, in carryingout a constitutionalreviewof any
measuresdesignedto limitsuch participation,demandthat the governmentshowstrongand
compellingevidenceof some particularharm to another individual'sparticipatoryrights in
order to justify the restrictionsimposed.Absentsuch evidence,the court will act to protect
the individualrightto participateby strikingdownParliament'schosenmeasures.However,
ifa court accepts the approachthat individualinvolvementin the electoralprocessought to
be limitedin order to establishconditionsof fairand equal participation,then inevitablythis
goal will involvesome sort of balancing,or trading off, of different values and ends. And
because the legislature is considered to be the better - both more capable, and more
legitimate- institutionto conduct this type of balancingexercise, a court will display
significantdeferenceto the mannerin whichthe legislaturechoosesto weighthese different
valuesand end goals againsteach other.
The general linkagebetweenthese first and second order questions is illustratedby the
historyof the issueof third partyelectionspendingin Canada.38 Spendingby "third parties"
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See e.g. A11strallanCapital Television l'ty. ltd. v. The Commonwealth( 1992), 177 C.L.R. 106
(Australian11ighCourtoverturningu ban on purchasingtelevisiontime forelectiontimeon the grounds
that it breachedan "implied" right to free speech contained in the AustralianConstitution).
Peter W. Hogg & Allison A. Bushell,"The Charter DialogueBetweenCourts and Legislatures(Or
Perhapsthe Charterof Rightslsn't Such A BadThingAllerAll)"( 1997)3S OsgoodeHall L.J.7S; Kent
Roach, TheS11preme
Co11rt
on Trial:J11dicial
Activismor DemocraticDialog11e?
(Toronto:IrwinLaw,
2001).
Janet L. Hiebert,CharterConflict.,:WhatIs Parliamenl',rRole?(Toronto:McGill-QueensUniversity
Press, 2002).
F.L. Morton,"Dialogueor Monologue?"(1999) 20:3 PolicyOptions23 at 24. Also sec Sa11ve,.s11pra
note 6111para. 17, McLachlinC.J.C. ("Parliamentmust ensurethat whateverlaw it passes,at whatever
singeof the process.conformsto the Constitution.The healthyand importantpromotionofa dialogue
betweenthe legislatureand the courts should not be debasedto a rule of'ifat first you don't succeed,
try, try 11gain.
"')
See JenniferSmith& HermanBakvis,"ConadianGeneralElectionsand the MoneyQuestion.. in Cross,
Political Parties,mpra note 12, 132 at 142 !Smith& Bakvis,"Canadian GeneralElections")("The
debate over the regulationof third-party advertising,howevermundanethe issue might seem at first
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- individualsor groupsother thanthe candidatesor politicalparties-who wishto involve
themselvesin an electioncampaignin order to influenceits outcome,provides a clear cut
illustrationof the two approachesto the first order question discussed above.39 Because
virtually any fonn of communicativeactivity costs money, third parties have to spend
somethingin orderto presenttheir viewsto the votingpublic.Not only is this "spending-tospeak"an exerciseof their basic libertyright to participatein the electionprocess,it can also
help to providethe wider votingpublicwith a varietyof viewpointson the issueswith which
the third party is concerned,therebyallowingthemto cast a more informedvote. Therefore,
third partyexpenditurescan be a public,as wellas a private,good.However,whilespendingto-speakis a necessarypart of virtuallyany kindof third partyinvolvementin the democratic
process,such third party expendituresmay also producetoxic consequences.In particular,
the unequalshare of wealthownedby differentmembersof societyraisesthe fear that third
party spendingon politicalmattersmay enablethose with wealthto wieldgreater influence
over the public decision makingprocess,therebysystematicallyunderminingor distorting
the ideal arrangementof a democraticpolity in whichthe concernsof each citizenought to
be accordedan equal weight.40 Thus,the spending-to-speakof those whohave the wealthto
affordto participatein this mannermaynot, in all cases, be to the good of the rest of society.
In light of this duality, it is not surprisingthat the first order questionof the degree to
whichthird partyexpendituresshouldbe regulatedin Canadaor, indeed,whethertheyshould
be subject to any regulationat all, has raised its head on numerousoccasionsover the past
thirty years. Legislaturesat both the provincialand federal levelshave taken repeatedsteps
to restrict the amounts that third parties are permitted to spend on election related
communications,in the name of protectingthe overall fairnessof the electoralprocess. In
turn, these legislativemeasureshave been subject to first interpretation,and followingthe
adventof the Charter in 1982, outrightconstitutionalreviewby the courts. In the course of
conductingthis review,differingjudicialviewshave been expressedas to the proper answer
to the first order question of the desirabilityof these legislativelimits.Consequently,the
courtshave given conflictingresponsesto the secondorder questionof who oughtto decide
whetherthird party spendingought to be regulated.The differentresponsesto this second
order questionhave then centredon the type and amountof evidencethat the governmentis
requiredto producein ordertojustify the limitsplaced uponthird parties' speech.Wherethe
courts regard the freedomto participate(in the form of third party spending-to-speak)as
fundamentalto the democraticprocess in Canada, it has demandedthat the government
produce substantialevidence that this activity may cause some "harm" to other electoral
participantsin order to justify limitingthis freedom.In the absence of such evidence,the
court has then been prepared to exercise its powers under the Charter to strike down the
legislative limit. However, where equality between electoral participants and the basic

""

glance, is intimatelylinked to the debateover the role of moneyin politics and so to the larger debate
over the type of politicsthat is desired." [footnotesomittedJ).
I examine the benefitsand problemsassociatedwith third party spending in greaterdepth in Geddis,
"DemocraticVisions,"supra note 17 at 22-27.
Colin Fcasby, "Issue Advocacyand Third Parties in the United Kingdom and Canada" (2003) 48
McGill L.J. I at 18-23 [Feasby,"Issue Advocacy"). But sec A. Brian Tanguay,"Parties, Organised
Interests,and ElectoralDemocracy:TI1e1999OntarioProvincialElection"in Cross,Political Panies,
supra note 12, 145at 156(pointingout that "it is not necessarilyor alwaysthe 'moneyedinterests'that
take advantageof a lax regulatoryregime in an effort to influencethe vote, thereby underminingthe
central democraticrole played by politicalparties." [footnoteomitted]).
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fairnessof the electoralprocessis givenpriorityby the courts,muchmoredeferenceis shown
to legislativejudgments as to how the right to participateshould be restricted in order to
establishsuch conditions.The courts then require little evidenceto justify the legislature's
policy choice, as it is seen to be the outcomeof a fundamentalbalancingexercise between
competingsocial values and end goals.
The interplaybetweenthesetwo positionscan be seen throughoutthe historyof regulating
third party election spending in Canada. This article proceeds with a reviewof this history
by firstexaminingCanada's earlyexperienceof such limitsand the Albertacourts' approach
when considering whether these provisions could be justified under the Charter. It then
examineshow the two positions are given voice in a trio of SupremeCourt decisions on
electionrelatedtopicsrelevantto the issueof thirdpartyelectionspending.Parliament'smost
recent attemptsat limitingthird party electionspending in the Canada Elections Act, 2000
are then outlined, along with the view of Alberta's courts as to the justifiability of these
measuresunder the Charter. The article then concludesby reviewingthe SupremeCourt's
final word on the matter in light of the foregoingdiscussion.
111,BEGINNING AT THE BEGINNING:
THE EARLY HISTORY OF THIRD PARTY SPENDING RESTRICTIONS

Canada's federal Parliament first attempted to impose controls on election related
spending by third parties as a part of the comprehensivereforms to election financing
containedin the Canada Elections Act, /974.41 This legislationoriginallybanned anyone,
apart from an agent of a candidateor political party, from incurringan "election expense"
unless they first received permissionto do so from the agent of the candidate or party
supported.42 Grantingsuch permissionthen deemedthe expenseto be that of the candidate
or political party involved, thereby contributing towards the overall limit these primary
electoral contestantscould themselvesspend on campaign expenses.As these contestants
were often reluctant to use up the limited amounts they were allowed to spend on
campaigningby adopting third party expenditures, the necessityto first gain an agent's
permissioneffectivelymeantthat manythird partieswere prohibitedfrom spendingmoney
on promotingor attackinga candidateor politicalparty during an electionperiod.43
However,the original legislativescheme exempted from this prohibitionany expenses
incurredfor the "purpose of gainingsupport for views held by [the third party] on an issue

..

R.S.C. 1970 c. E-2, am. by Elections Expenses Act, S.C. 1973-74,c. SI [ElectionsAct, /974). For
accountsof the events leadingto the passageof this legislationsee Robert E. Mutch. "The Evolution
of CampaignFinanceRegulationin the UnitedStatesand Canada"in F. LeslieSeidle,ed., Comparative
IssuesIn Partyand Elect/onFinance(Toronto:DundernPress, 1991)57 at 86; Ewing,Money, Politic.,
and I.aw, supra note 17at c. 3; Smith & Bakvis,"CanadianGeneralElections,"supra note 38 at 133·

3S.
Elections Act, /974, ibid., s. 70.1(1).The Act defined an "electionexpense"as expenditureincurred
during an election period "for the purposeof promotingor opposing,directlyand during an election,
a particularregisteredparty, or the electionof a particularcandidate"(ibid., s. 2).
Also,the measuregavecandidatesand partiesan effectivevetooverthird partyadvertising,in that they
could refuse to authorizethe spending if they felt the communicationwas one they did not wish to be
associatedwith, or which muddiedthe politicalmessagethey were tryingto promote.
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of public policy.'"" This provision came to be interpretedby the courts in an extremely
expansivefashion,45 meaningthat virtuallyall expensesincurredby third parties during an
election were regarded as spending on an issue of public policy. With the aims of the
legislationessentiallyfrustratedby thisjudicial approach,in 1983Parliamentacceptedthe
Chief ElectoralOfficer's recommendationthat the defencebe removedfromthe legislative
framework.Consequently,there was a completeprohibitionon third parties spendingany
money to support or oppose a political party or candidate in the period immediately
precedingan electionwithoutan agent's permission.
This rather draconian measure was immediatelychallengedbefore the Alberta courts
under the recentlyadopted Charter. 46 In the resultingcase, National Citizens' Coalition v.
Canada (A.G.), 47 the ban on third party electionspendingwas struckdownas a prima facie
breachof the Charter's s. 2(b) guaranteeof freedomof expression,whichcould not then be
shownto be a "reasonablelimit ... prescribedby lawand demonstrablyjustified in a freeand
democraticsociety" under the s. I balancingtest. The governmenthad attemptedto justify
the ban as necessaryto counteractthe "unfair advantageto those who have access to large
campaign funds"48 and to "ensure a level of equality amongst all participantsin federal
9
elections.',4
However,the Court rejectedthis argumenton the groundsthat
[a] limitation to the fundamental freedom of expression should be assessed on the basis that if it is not
permitted,then harm will be causedto other valuesin society.... Fearsor concernsof mischiefthat may occur
are not adequate reasons for imposinga limitation.There should be actual demonstrationof harm or a real
likelihoodofharm to a society beforea limitationcan be said to bejustified.50

The Court concludedthat even thoughsome electoralcontestantswould, in the absenceof
spendinglimits,be able to spendsignificantlymoreon expressingtheirviewpointsthancould
others, this did not by itselfcount as a "harm" to any relevantvalue in society.As shall be
seen below,this aspect of the NCC case- that the existence,or "real likelihood,"of some
particular"harm" must be demonstratedin order to justify placing limits on third party
spending- establishesa consistenttheme in the Alberta courts' Charter review of such
restrictions.
Therewas no appealof thejudgment in the NCC case,whichtechnicallyonly had binding
authority in Alberta. However,a general electionwas due in 1984,and instead of having
different electoral rules applying in different provinces, the Chief Electoral Officer
effectivelyderegulatedthird partyspendingby applyingthe Albertacourt's rulingacrossall
of Canada.The resultof this movebecameclear in the 1988generalelectioncampaignwhen
the issue of whether Canada should join the North American Free Trade Agreement
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ElectionsAct, 1974, supra note 41, s. 70.1(4)(0).
See R. v. Roach(l918), IOI D.L.R.(3d) 736 (Ont. Co. Ct.)(holdingthathiringaplancto tow a banner
reading "(Union members] vote but not Liberal" follwithin the s. 70.1(4)(a) defense).
Keith Ewing, in Money, Politicsand law, supra note 17 111138,remarks that "[i]t may or may nol be
a coincidence that the Alberta courts arc reputedlyconservativeand the Calgary court is particulorly
so regarded."
(198S), I I D.L.R. (4th) 481 (Alla. Q.B.) [NCCcase].
Ibid. at 482.
Ibid. at 49S.
Ibid. at 496.
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(NAFTA) attractedan unprecedentedamountof spendingby third parties,5'the bulk ofit on
the pro-NAFTAside.52 This experienceofunrestrained interestgroup participationlead to
a widespreadpublic feelingthat allowingthe openslatherpurchaseof publicityconferredan
unfair electoral advantageon those groups with the wealthto take advantageof this liberty.
In responseto such concerns,the Governmentof Canadaconveneda RoyalCommissionon
Electoral Refonn, named after its chainnan, Pierre Lortie. The Lortie Commission'sfinal
report largely reaffinned the original egalitarian aims of the Canada Eleclions Acl. 53
Specifically,the Commissionconcluded:
Restrictionson the electionexpendituresof individualsor groupsotherthancandidatesor partieswerecentral
to the attempt to ensure that the financialcapacitiesof some did not undulydistort the electionprocessby
unfairlydisadvantagingothers.The objectiveof theserestrictionson independentexpenditureswas to ensure
that moneywas not spent in ways that wouldnullifythe effectivenessof spendinglimitson candidatesand
politicalparties.If individualsor groupswere permittedto run parallelcampaignsaugmentingthe spending
or certaincandidatesor parties,thosecandidatesor partieswouldhavean advantageoverothersnot similarly
supported.54

In order to actualize these objectives,the Lortie Commissionrecommendedthat partisan
third party expendituresduring the period ofan electioncampaignbe limitedto $1000 per
individualor group, but that spendingoutside this period be left untouched.55
Followingthis recommendation,Parliamentenacted a$ I000 cap on spendingby a third
party "for the purpose of promotingor opposing,directlyand during an electioncampaign,
a particular registered party or the election of a candidate."56 It is quite probable that this
measurewould largelyhave been ineffectivein practice. Much of the third party spending
that occurred during the 1988 election would have arguably fallen outside the plain words
of the prohibitionas it was aimed at the issue of free trade ratherthan partiesor candidates.
However, the legislation was never tested in action, and so such speculation remains
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Some$4. 73 million, an amountequal lo 40 percentorthe totalmoneyspent on advertisingby the three
main politicalparties in the election(Janet Hiebert,"InterestGroupsand Canadian FederalElections"
in F. LeslieSeidle,ed., InterestGroupsand Electionsin Canada(Toronto:DundernPress, 1991)I at
20).
Pro-freetrade groups wereestimatedto have spent four to ten times as much as anti-freetrade groups.
See Michael Mandel, TireCharter of Rights and the Legalizationof Politics i11Canada (Toronto:
ThompsonEducationalPub., 1992)at 290; WilliamT. Stanbury,"FinancingFederalPoliticsin Canada
in an Era of Reform"in ArthurB. Gunlicks,ed., Campaignand Par()•Fi11a11ce
in NorthAmericaand
Wes1ernE11rope(Boulder:WestviewPress, 1993)68 at 97-99.
Canada.RoyalCommissionon ElectoralReformand PartyFinancing,ReformingElectoralDemocracy,
vol. I (Ottawa: Minister of Supply & Services Canada, I 991) at 6-18. 322 (Chair: Pierre Lortie)
(Canada,Lortie Repor1):
The constitutionalrecognitionof [individual)rights and freedomsconstitutesa necessarybut
insufficient condition if citizens an: to have an equal opportunity to exercise meaningful
influence over the outcomesof elections. For this fundamentalequality of opportunityto be
realized in the electoralprocess,our electorallaws must also be fnir.
Ibid. at 327.
Ibid. at 3S6, recommendation1.6.6.
An Act to amend tire Canada ElectionsAct, S.C. 1993. c. 19, s. 112. This definition was actually
narrowerthan the one recommendedby the LortieCommission,in that it did not cover expenditures
used "to approveor disapprovea courseof actionadvocatedor opposedby a candidate,registeredparty
or leader of a registeredparty." Sec Canada, Lortie Report,supra note S3 at 341.
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academic. Only two months after becominglaw, the restrictioncame before the Alberta
bench in the case of Somerville v. Canada (A.G.).s 1 And, once again, the trial court struck
down the provisionas a breachof s. 2(b) of the Charter, whichcould not then be justified
under s. I.
This time the AttorneyGeneralappealedthe matterto Alberta'sCourtof Appeal,58 which
agreedwith the trial court that the spendinglimitsrepresentedan unjustifiedbreachof both
the Charter's guaranteeof freedomof expressionand freedomof association,as well as the
right to vote contained in s. 3.59 During the course of examining the government's
justificationsfor the spendinglimitunders. I of the Charter, the Courtof Appealconcluded
that as the expenditure restrictions on third parties gave preferential treatment to the
expressionof candidatesand parties by workingto exclude other groups in the electoral
process,the provision"arguably[was]legislationwhichhas at its verypurposethe restriction
of these rights and freedoms,whichcan never bejustified."60 In a similarfashion,the Court
of Appealstruckdown"blackout"restrictionson electionadvertisingwithin48 hoursof the
close of the polls,61 choosingto characterizethe issueas
not a question of voters being swayedimproperlyon the eve of pollingday by an effectiveadvertisement;
ratherit is II questionof votersfindingthe informationaboutcandidatesand partiesidentifiedwiththeirown
personalpreferenceon issues. Not only is this not inherentlywrong, it is desirableand fundamentalto
democracy.62

The AlbertaCourt of Appeal's conclusionswere foundedupon an approachthat viewed
the legislatureas "ironicallypurport[ing]to protect the democraticprocess, by means of
infringingthe very rights which are fundamentalto democracy."63 Such a step could only,
if ever,64 be justified by evidence of a strong causal link between third party election
spendingand some form of "harm." In Conrad J. 's view, before third party expenditures
could be justifiablyrestricted,this evidencehad to reach a level that showedsuch spending
could "buy" some participantan electionresult.6s Absent such a demonstration,it was the
court's role whenconductinga Charter reviewto protectthe democraticprocessby ensuring
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[ 1993)AJ. No. 504 (Q.B.) (QL).
Somerville v. Canada (A.G.) ( 1996), 184A.R. 241 [SomervilleI.
The Court in Somerville, ibid. at para. 48, held that third party expenditurelimits breachedthe s. 3
right because"(t)he alternativeto allowingthird party advertisingis that a so-called'informedvote'
amounts 10 little more than a choice from among various candidates, where citizens are only as
'informed' (or not) as the newsmedia, the parties and the candidatesthemselveswant the citizensto
be."
Ibid. at para. 77. Ilowevcr,onejudge did suggestfurtherexamining:
the validity of the suggestion that new forms of advertising are al once overwhelmingly
influentialand extremelyexpensive,[because]if both thesesuggestionsare or may in the future
be true,electionsmay be debatesonlyaboutthe meritsof those ideasthat are supportedby those
with accessto huge sums of money.I find that possibilitytroublingfor the futureofour society
and our democracy,if onlybecauseI am nol awareof anynaturalassociationbetweenwealthand
wisdom.(ibid. at para. 103,KeransJ.A.)
Elecl/on.,Act, I 974. s11pranote41, s. 213(1).
Sommerville,supra note 58 at para. 91. In addition, the Court struck down the blackout provisions
prohibitingelectoraladvertisingbeforethe 29th day proceedingan election.
Ibid. at para. 65.
Supra note 59 and accompanyingtext.
Somerville,s11pranote 58 at para. 65.
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that the legislaturedid not traduce the bedrock freedom of third parties to participate in the
election process to whateverextent they may choose. It is not surprising,given the strength
of this commitmenttothe libertyinterestsofindividual electoralparticipants,thatthe Alberta
Court of Appeal's decision approvinglycited the U.S. SupremeCourt's ruling in Buckley, 66
and suggestedthat the system of contributionlimitsand disclosurerequirementsadopted in
the United States could provide a "less intrusivemeansof fosteringthe purported objectives
of this legislation."67
In the absence of any further appeal, the Chief Electoral Officer again deregulated third
party spending on election campaignsby applying the Alberta Court of Appeal's ruling to
all of Canada. Certainly,the Alberta courts' general hostilityto the idea that participationin
an election could justifiably be limited seemed to have sounded a death knell for the
legislativepolicy of controlling political expendituresto ensure that conditions of equality
prevailed within the wider electoral process.68 By demanding the government prove the
necessity of imposing third party spending limits through demonstratingthat their absence
will result in real "harm," where"harm" appearsto mean somethingas strong as successfully
using campaign expenditures to "buy" a particular election result, the Alberta's Court of
Appeal had made it virtually impossiblefor the governmentto meet its s. I burden.

IV. MUDDYING

THE WATERS:

THE SUPREME COURT'S HAZY ELECTION LAW JURISPRUDENCE

Prior to the recent Harper litigation,these variousdecisionsof the Albertacourts were the
only direct judicial analysis of the Charter compatibilityof limits on third party election
spending at the national level. However, on three occasions the Supreme Court has
considered legislative restrictions placed upon the electoral process which bear upon this
issue in a more or less direct fashion.The first case, Libman, 69 involveda provincial limit on
third party spending relating to a referendumquestion.The second, Thomson Newspapers, 70
related to a nationwide ban on the publication of opinion polls in the three days prior to a
general election. Finally, Sauve brought the issue of the constitutionalityof prohibiting
prisoners from voting back before the Supreme Court.71 Each of these cases involved a
constitutionalchallengeto a restrictionimposedby Parliamenton some aspect of individual
participation in the electoral process. As such, the Supreme Court was required to decide
whether the infringement of these individual rights could be justified under s. I of the
Charter. The manner in which it did so in each of these three cases is somewhatambiguous,

Supra note 30 at 48-49 ("But the concept that governmentmay restrict the speech of some elementsof

our society in order to enhance the relativevoice of others is wholly foreignlo the First Amendment..).
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Somen•ille, supra note 58 al para. 83.

The Alberta Court of Appeal also ruled that the Charier prevents limits on certain forms of spending
by the political parties (sec Reform Party of Canada, .. Canada (A.G.) ( 1995). 165 A.R. 161 (Alta
C.A.) (striking down restrictions on the amount of television advertising lime political parties may
purchase)). This general hostility of Alberta's Courts to reslriclionson political spending is noted by
Herman Bakvis & Jennil'crSmilh, "Third-PartyAdvertising1mdElc:cloralDemocracy:The Political
Theoryoflhc AlbertaCourt of AppealinSomervillev. C,madt1(Allurney General) 11996)" ( I997) 23:2
Can. Pub. Pol'y 164.
Supra note 4.
Supra note 5.
Supra note 6.
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leavingsome uncertaintyas to which model of elections the Court regarded as the more
compelling.
A,

LIBMAN Y. QUEBEC(A.G.)

In Libman, the Supreme Court considered the constitutional validity of Quebec's
prohibitionupon almostall fonns of third party expendituresin supportof or in opposition
to a referendumquestionunlessthat spendingwas authorizedby the nationalcommitteeof
an officiallyrecognizedcampaign.72 However,the Court's discussionin Libman provedto
be as concernedwith the overall validityoflimiting third party electionspendingas it was
with the immediate provision under challenge. The Court commenced its unanimous
judgment by reiterating the importanceto "democraticsocieties and institutions"of the
Charter's s. 2(b) right to freedom of expression,73 and accepting that the restrictions
complainedof in the Quebec ReferendumAct, and similar limits on third party election
spending,were a primafacie breach of this right.74 This conclusionthen led the Court to
consider whether such a breach neverthelesscould be justified under the Charter's s. I
balancingtest. In the courseof this exercise,the Courtexpresslystated its disapprovalof the
Alberta Court of Appeal's decision in the Somerville casen and instead described the
objectiveof limitingthird party electionspendingas "highly laudable."76 However,it then
concludedthat the extentof Quebec's particularrestrictionwasnot a proportionateresponse
to this objective,as the limitplaceduponthird partyspendingfailedto minimallyimpairthe
s. 2(b) rights of third parties by barringunaffiliatedthird parties from taking any effective
part in the referendumcampaign.77 Therefore,as the SupremeCourt found the offending
provisionwas not saved by s. I, it struck it down.
The specific outcomeof the Libman case is of less interestthan the Court's approachto
weighing the general reasons for restricting third party election spending against the
Charter's right to free expression.Threejustificationswere identifiedfor imposingsuch
limits:protectingequalityof participationand influenceirrespectiveof participants'wealth,
permitting an informed choice by stopping some voices from drowning out others and
ensuringpublicconfidencein the process.78 In Libman,the Courtemphasizedthe importance
of these egalitariangoals in the Canadiancontext:
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QuebecReferendumAct, R.S.Q.c. C-64.1.
Libman,:supranote4 at para.28, quotingl:"dmonton
Journal v.Alberta (A.G.),[1989)2 S.C.R. 1326
at 1336,CoryJ.
Ibid at para.36. TheCourtalsofoundthe restrictionsto be a primafaciebreachof the rightto freedom
of associationguaranteedunders. 2(b) of the Charter,but choseto treat the two issuestogether.
Ibid. at para.76. ("Wecannotacceptthe AlbertaCourtof Appeal'spointof viewbecausewe disagree
with its conclusionregardingthe legitimacyof the objectiveof the provisions.")TheCourt in Libman
also gaveobiter approvalto the$1000 limitat issue in the Somervillecase (Ihle/.at paras.55 and 78),
Ibid. at para.42.
TheQuebecReferendumAct notonlylimitedhowmuch thirdpartiescouldspend,but it alsorestricted
the types of nctiviticsthat third pnrtieswereallowedto makeexpenditureson. The legislationstruck
down by the Court in Somervilleonly restrictedthe total amountthat could be spent. The Supreme
(seeibid.at paras.70-80).In fact,the Courtpointedly
Courtin Libmantookthisdifferenceto becruci11I
refrained from commentingon whether an overall spending limit of $600 would have been
(Ibid.at para. 75).
constitutionally11cceptable
Ibid. at para.42. The appellantconcededth111
theseconcernswere"pressingand substantial."
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The principleof electoral fairness flows directly from a principleentrenchedin the Constitution:that of
politicalequalityof citizens.If the principleof fairnessin the politicalsphere is lo be preserved,it cannotbe
presumedthat all personshave the same financialresourceslo communicatewith the electorate.To ensure
a right of equal participationin democraticgovernment,laws limitingspendingare needed to preservethe
equalityof democraticrights and ensure that one person's exerciseof freedomto spend does not hinder the
79
communicationopportunitiesofothers.

Therefore, the Supreme Court accepted that regulating the electoral contest in a "fair"
mannerconstitutesa legitimategovernmentalobjectiveunder the CanadianConstitution,80
which necessarily requires that some individual participationrights be circumscribedin
pursuit of equality of opportunity.81
It is this acceptanceof the desirabilityof preservingelectoralfairnessthat fundamentally
distinguishesthe Court's approachin Libman to third partyelectionspendinglimitsfromthat
previouslytaken by the Alberta courts.82 Having recognizedthe basic importanceof such
egalitariangoals, the Court then indicatedthat Parliamentshould be accorded a significant
marginof deferencewhen deciding how best to achieve these ends:
This is a role properly assigned to the elected represenlativesof the people,who have at their disposalthe
necessaryinstitutionalresourcesto enable them lo compileand assess social science evidence,lo mediate
betweencompetingsocial interestsand lo reach out and protectvulnerablegroups.83

Therefore, even though third party spending limits impinge upon freedom of political
expression,and usuallywouldrequire"a highstandardofjustification"unders. I,84 the Court
acceptedthat its role withregardto suchmeasures"is to determinewhetherthe meanschosen
by the legislatureto attain this highly laudableobjectiveare reasonable,while accordingit
a considerable degree of deference since the latter is in the best position to make such
choices."85
This reducedjustificatoryburden then requiresthat the governmentshow far less by way
of"harm" in order to validateany limit on third parties' speechrights. In Libman the Court
apparentlyacceptedthat the very prospectof somethird partiesspendingsignificantlymore
than others primafacie results in "harm" to a fair election process.86 Certainly, it did not
demand that the governmentthen empiricallydemonstrate that such unequal spending is
effective in the sense of alteringhow individualsmay vote and therebychangingan election
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Ibid. al para. 47 [footnoteomitted).
Colin Feasby,"Libmanv. Quebec (A.G.)and the Administrationofthe Processof DemocracyUnder
the Charter: The Emerging Egalitarian Model" (1999) 44 McGill L.J. 5 at 8 ("IA)n egalitarian
conceptionof democracyinformedby the idea• of Rawlsand other liberal theoristshas been adopted
by the SupremeCourt of Canada in Libmanunder the guise of the elusive ideaof 'fairness'") (Feasby,
"Egalitarian Model").
Libman,supra note 4 at para. 84.
Feasby,"Egalitarian Model," supra note 80 nl 5.
Libman,supra note 4 at para. 59, quoting R.IH-MacDonald
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277, La ForestJ.
Libman, Ibid.at para. 60.
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outcome.87 Furthermore,the fact that Parliamenthad followed the recommendationsof the
Lortie Commission in enacting the limits, and that these limits enjoyed broad support
amongst the voting public,88 were factors given weight by the Court in assessing the
justifiability of the infringementon the speech rights of third parties. In essence, once the
Court had accepted the basic rationale of electoral "fairness" and recognized that this
objective involves balancing equality concerns with participatoryrights, it then was loathe
to second-guessParliament's decision,which was backed up by the Lortie Commissionand
public opinion.89
8.

THOMSONNEWSPAPERS V. CANADA (A.G.)

Shortly after the Supreme Court handed down its Libman decision, the Thomson
Newspapers case gave it cause to revisit the issue of electoral speech. The legislative
provisionchallenged in this case was a ban on the publicationor broadcast of new opinion
polls within72 hours of an election90 - a move that Parliamentdeemed necessaryto protect
the electorate from being mislead by a last minute, "rogue" opinion poll containing
inaccurateinformation.Justice Bastarache,writing for a five-membermajority,91 concluded
that this ban breached s. 2(b) of the Charler 92 and could not then be justified under s. I. The
majority's startingpresumptionwas "that the Canadianvoter is a rationalactor who can learn
from experience and make independentjudgments about the value of particular sources of
electoral information."91 And because there will be a multiplicity of polls conducted and
published during an election campaign,one erroneous poll would have little effect as most
voterswill be able to spot it and consequentlydiscountits resultswhendecidinghow to vote.
Finally,the majorityheld that becausea less intrusiveremedyexisted in the form of requiring
the polling methodologyand margin of error to be reported along with the poll result, the
impositionof a completeban failedto "minimallyimpair"the s. 2(b) rightsof both the media
and voters.
Obviously,there is somethingofa tension betweenthe majority's approach here and that
adopted by the Court in Libman. The basic presumption of the majority in Thomson
Newspapers was that voters are capableof rationallyvettinginformationsourcesfor possible
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Whilethe Court in libma11 did makereferenceto the 1988 third partyelectionspendingblitz. it did not
expresslyconcludethat this ~pendinghad alteredthe resultof the election.At most,the Courtconcluded
that the spending"benefited"some politicalparties more than others (ibid. at para. SI) .
Ibid. at para. 52 .
That said, the Court in Libman did strike downthe Quebeclegislature'sdecisionto effectivelyrequire
all third parties to channel their spendingthroughofficial campaigns.However,it only did so on the
very narrow ground that the legislaturecould not seek to create a fair electoralprocess by in practice
comp/ete6•abrogating
a third party's rightto participate.The EuropeanCourtofHumanRightsdisplays
similar reasoningin Bowman, .. U.K. (1998), 63 Eur. Ct. H.R. (Ser. A) 175. when holding that the
UK"s £5 limit on third party electionspendingbreachedlhe Europi:anConventionfor !he Proteclion
of HumanRightsund FundamenlalFreedoms.Sec Geddis."Confronlingthe "Problem'ofThird Party
Expendilures,"supra nole 11 al 115-25.
C,mada ElectionsAct, R.S.C. l98S, E-2, s. 322.1.
The bench in ThomsonNewspapersconsisti:dof 8 members;Sopika .I. did not take any par! in the
decision.
The majorilyleavesaside thi:queslionof whe1herthe rcslrictionalso breachedthe Charter's s.3 right
Nell'spapers,supra note 5 at para. 84).
to vote (si:e1110,nson
/bid. at para. 112.
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biases and choosing which sources are able to be relied upon when deciding how to vote.
This rationalewould seemequallyapplicablewhenvotersare confrontedwith messagesput
forwardby third partiesat electiontime. And if voters can be trustedto assess the reliability
of opinion polls, they would seem equally capable of gauging the accuracy and value of
infonnationprovidedby third parties.94 However,the ThomsonNewspapersmajoritysought
to distinguishthe two fonns of expressionby assertingthat unrestrainedthird party election
spending raised the risk of "manipulation and oppression" of voters by "a powerful
interest,"95 while the dissemination of opinion polls by a news media concerned with
"uphold[ing] their reputation for integrity and accuracy" posed no such threat.96 This
distinctionappearsto dependupon an empiricalclaim;97 that is, that unrestrainedthird party
election spending has the potentialto somehowoverwhelmvoters' rational capacitiesand
alter the outcome of an election (thereby threatening"hann" to the participationrights of
other individualvoters),whereasthe appearanceofa rouge opinionpoll wouldnot havethis
effect (therefore posing little risk of"harm" to the individualvoter).98
The preparednessof the ThomsonNewspapersmajorityto investigatethe latterempirical
conclusionrepresentsa differencein approachfromLibman.In Libman,the Court accepted
at face value the government's assertion that restricting third party spending (and hence
speech)was part of the balancingof socialvaluesrequiredto ensurea "fair" electoralprocess
that couldretainthe voters' faith.In contrast,the majorityin ThomsonNewspapersportrayed
restrictionsupon the infonnationmade available at election time as a threat to the voters'
faith in the electoral process:
[T]he ban denies access to electoralinformationwhich some voters may consider very useful in decidingtheir
vote.... This undermines the very faith in the electoral process which the governmentsuggests is one of the
99
rationales for the ban.

The individualright to unencumberedelectoralexpressionis thus accordeda muchstronger
priority by the ThomsonNewspapers'majority,leading it to conclude:
[l]nformation which is desired and can be rationallyand properlyassessed by the vast majority of the voting
electorate should [not) be withheld because ofa concern that a very few voters might be so confoundedthat
they would cast their vote for a candidate whom thc:ywould not have otherwise preferred. That is to reduce
the entire Canadian public to the level of the most unobservantand naive among us. 100

Therefore,the majorityrefusedto accord"a significantlevelof deferenceto the government"
when reviewingParliament's balancingof the right to impartand receive poll infonnation
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Paul Horwitz, "Citizenship and Speech-A Review of Owen M. Fiss, The Irony of Free Speech And
liberalism Divided" (1998) 43 McGill L.J. 445 at 477-78; Moon. The Constit11tionalProtect/011of
Freedom of E:,press/011,
s11pranote 17 at 56.
ThomsonNewspapers,s11pranote Sat para. 114.
/hid.
For a review of the then available empirical evidence relating to the potential effect of opinion polls,
see Colin C.J. Feasby, "Public Opinion Poll Restrictions, Elections, and the Charter" (1997) 55 U.T.
Fae. L. Rev. 241.
See Fcasby, "Egalitarian Model," Sllpranote 80 at 33.
Thomson Newspapers.s11pranote 5 at para. 129.
Ibid. at para. 128.
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with the interestin ensuringvotersare not misledby a falsepoll on the eve of an election.101
In the absence of strong evidencethat anythingmore than a small numberof voters would
be misledby a rouge poll,102 meaningthere wouldbe little likelihoodthat the appearanceof
suchwouldcompromisethe overalloutcomeof the electionprocess,the governmentsimply
is not justified in removingthis valuedsource of informationfrom the electoralarena.
In contrast,the threejustices who formedthe ThomsonNewspapers'minoritysoughtto
extend the "fairness" principleestablishedby the Court in Libman to all voters who might
be misled by an erroneouspoll result and therebycast their ballot in a way they would not
have done had they been properlyinformed.It may be the case that thesemisinformedvotes
wouldnot alter the overall outcomeof the contestfor publicpower. However,Parliamentis
still entitled to structurethe electoral system in a manner that accords every citizen's vote
equal respect, by protecting them from the possibility of being misled by such false
information:
Votersare free to cast their ballotas theysec fit; however,the democraticprocessares abouteach voterand
shouldnot toleratethe fact that, in the pollingbooth,some voterswouldexpressthemselveson the basis of
misleading,or potentiallymisleading,informationthat is defacto immuni1.ed
fromscrutinyand criticism.103

Therefore,while a ban on poll informationwould limit the informationmade availableto
votersat electiontime, such a restrictionis a legitimateone for Parliamentto impose in the
name of integrityand fairness in the electoralprocess;"[b]eing themselvesthe very objects
of elections,membersof Parliamentwere in the best positionto assessthe effectsof polls in
individualcampaignsand their impacton individualvoters."104
C.

SAUVt V. CANADA (CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER)

The third SupremeCourt decisionrelevantto the issue of third party election spending
involveda judicial reconsiderationof a legislativeban on prisonervoting;iosthat is, whether
denyingthe vote to "[e]very person who is imprisonedin a correctionalinstitutionserving
a sentence of two years or more" is a justified limit on the right to vote and the right to
equalitybeforethe law, respectivelyguaranteedby ss. 3 and 15(1)of the Charter.106 A bare
majorityoffivejustices concludedthat this disenfranchisementprovisionwasa breachof the
s. 3 right to vote and could not be justified under s. 1 of the Charter.The four dissenting
justices disagreedwith the majority's conclusionas to how the s. I balancingtest should be
appliedto this legislativemeasure.This divisionon the bench is of interest,as the approach
to be followed when reviewing Parliament's decision with regards to the desirability of
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Ibid. at para. 117.
Ibid. at para. 127.
Ibid. at para. 40. The minorityrestatedthis in a slightlydifferentway later in its decision:

Our democracy,and its electoralprocess,finds its strength in the vote of each and everycitizen.
Each citizen, no matter how politicallyknowledgeableone may be, has his or her own reasons
to vote for a particularcandidateand the valueof any of thesereasonsshouldnot be undermined
by misinfom1ation(Ibid. at para. 56).
Ibid. at para. 3 I. See also ibid. at para. SB.
This issue was previouslyconsideredby the Supreme Court of Canada in Sa11vev. Canada (A.G.),
[1993) 2 S.C.R.438.
Canada ElectionsAct, 2000, S.C. 2000, c. 9, s. 5 l(e).
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allowingprisonersto participatein the votingprocess has parallelswith that adopted when
the issue of third party election spendingis considered.
Chief Justice McLachlin, writing for the majority, held that as the right to vote was
"fundamentalto our democracyand the rule oflaw": 107
Limns on it require not deference,but careful examination.It is not a matter of substitutingthe Coun's
philosophicalpreferenceforthat of the legislature,but of ensuringth111
the legislature'sprofferedjustification
108
is supportedby logicand commonscnse.

If the Court were to accept the government's argument that the issue of whether (some)
prisonersought to be entitled to vote is a matter of"social philosophy,"109 and thereforean
issue best left to Parliamentto resolve,then this would excludethe Court from fulfillingits
constitutionallyrequiredrole of protectingand preservingthe individualright to take part in
the democraticprocess.'10 Therefore,McLachlinC.J.C.heldthats. I of the Charier required
the governmentto "satisfy the reasonableperson lookingat all the evidence and relevant
considerations,that the state isjustified in infringingthe rightat staketo the degree it has."111
Althoughthe government'sstatedobjectivesin disenfranchisingprisoners-enhancing civic
responsibilityand respect for the rule of law and providingadditionalpunishmentto those
convictedof relativelyseriousoffences112 -were pressingand substantialenough to be in
principle capable of justifying limitationson Charier rights,113 "the rhetoricalnature of the
governmentobjectivesadvancedrenders them suspect."114 And becausethe government's
objectiveshad been expressedin such a broad and diffuse fashion,McLachlinC.J.C. found
that it could not clearlydemonstratethat denyingprisonersthe vote promotedthese ends in
a manner that least infringedupon the prisoner's right to vote. Thus, the majorityheld that
the disenfranchisementprovisionfailed to meet all three steps of the proportionalityreview
under s. I. The provision was not rationally connected to the government's purported
pressingand substantialobjectives,11s it did not minimallyimpairthe right to vote' 16 and the
negativeeffects of disenfranchisingprisoners"wouldgreatly outweighthe tenuousbenefits
that might ensue."117
There are clear similarities betweenthis approachand the one taken by the majorityof
SupremeCourt in Thomson Newspapers. Chief Justice McLachlinplaces the fundamental
right of every citizen to vote at the heart of Canadian democracy, as the Thomson
Newspapers majoritydid with the right to have free accessto electoral information.118 The
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Sauve, supra note 6 at para. 9.
Ibid.
Ibid. at para. 10.
Ibid. at paras. 10, 13.
Ibid. at para. 18, citing /UR-MacDonald v. Canada (A.G.). [199SJ 3 S.C.R. 199 at para. 154.
Mclachlin J. (as she then was): R. v. Butler, (1992) I S.C.R. 452 at S02-503.Sopinka J..
Ibid. at para. 21.
Ibid. at para. 19.
Ibid. nt p11rn.
24.
Ibid. at paras. 28-53.
Ibid. at paras. 54-56.
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ThomsonNewspapers,supra note 5 at para. 92, citing R. , .. Keegstra.[ 1990]3 S.C.R. 697 al 763-64.
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core natureof thesetwinrightsmeanthat a court, "unaffectedby the shiftingwindsof public
opinion and electoral interests,"119 has a "constitutionalduty"120 to prevent the legislature
from acting in a way that undulylimits them. In order to preventan unjustifiedbreach of
these rights, a majority in both cases required more of the governmentthan an appeal to
"lofty objectives"121 or "distorting effects."122 Indeed, both majorities required an extra
justificatoryburdenwhen it comesto a legislativeattemptto traducethese "core" rights. In
the case of Thomson Newspapers,this extra burden meant that the governmenthad to
demonstratethat a "rouge" opinionpoll actuallycould influencethe overalloutcomeof an
electionand that no less intrusivemeansof alertingthe votingpubIic to the existenceof such
a rougepoll existed.Similarly,whilethe SupremeCourt in Sauve (grudgingly)acceptedthe
pressingand substantialnatureof the government'spurportedobjectivesindisenfranchising
prisoners, it then concludedthat these objectiveswere so broadlystated that "it is difficult
if not impossible to weigh whether the infringement of the right is justifiable or
proportionate."123Therefore,the government'sfailureto clearlyarticulatewhatthelegislation
was designedto do, and then concretelydemonstratehow it could achievethese ends in a
way that had the least impact upon the right to vote, rendered the disenfranchisement
provisiona "disproportionate"responseto the motivatingconcerns.
The dissent in Sauve, penned by GonthierJ., objected to the majority's approach at a
fundamentallevel.124Becausethe minorityconsideredthe legislature'sconclusionregarding
the desirabilityof prisoner disenfranchisementto be a basic choice between"competing
socialor politicalphilosophiesrelatingto the rightto vote,"125GonthierJ. viewedthe Court's
role to be
a matterof developingthe significanceof the valuesbeingdealt with and askingwhetherParliament,in its
atremplto reconcilecompetinginterests,has achieveda rationaland reasonablebalance.Proponionality,in
the contextof Charteranalysis,docs not mean a perfectsolution,as any balancearising from competing
interestswill involvepreferringone valueover the other to some extent.126

This restrictedrole in tum requiredthe Court to decide "not whetheror not Parliamenthas
made a proper policy decision,but whetheror not the policy position is an acceptableone
amongstthose permitted under the Charter."127 The level of deferenceto be accorded to
Parliament'schosen policy positionactuallywas strengthenedby the essentiallysymbolic
and thus axiomaticnature of the interests being pursued,128 and the fact that the particular
legislativeprovision under review was the consequenceof previous "dialogue" between
Parliament and the court.129 Therefore, Gonthier J. was able to find that the prisoner
disenfranchisementprovision representeda proportionateresponse to the government's
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desire to make "a moral statement about serious crime, and about its significance to and
within the community."uo Denying (some) prisoners the right to vote was rationally
connected to this end,Ill limiting this denial to those who have committed serious crimes
impaired the right to vote in a minimal fashionm and the positive effects of the measure
outweighedthe likely negative consequencesof adopting it.Ill
Again,there are similaritiesbetweenthe approachtaken by the minorityin Sauve and that
of both the Court in Libman and the ThomsonNewspapers'minority. The identity of those
who may participate in the electoral process and the extent to which individualsparticipate
are issues that reasonable, well-intentionedpersons may disagree over. Therefore, the right
to participatemayjustifiably be limited in order to protect or advanceother importantsocial
values. In the Sauve case, these social values were respect for the law and the denunciation
of serious crime. In Libman, the value was that of participant equality within the wider
democratic process. In ThomsonNewspapers,the value was that of fully, and correctly,
informed participation by every voter. In order to make sure it falls within the acceptable
range of alternatives, the courts retain some limitedoverviewof any legislativedecision to
limit democratic participation in pursuit of such values.u4 However, the balancing act
required is one that Parliamentgenerally is in the best position to undertake. Therefore, a
high degree of deferenceoughtto be accordedto the legislature'sdecision,135with the courts'
role largely being limited to "the examination of the social or political philosophy
underpinning the justification advanced by the Crown."136 If the government's purported
reasons for limitingindividualparticipatoryrights meet the values protected by the Charter,
and as long as the limitsimposeddo not trespassupon these valuesto such an extent that they
effectivelynegate them, then it is for Parliamentto decide the manner in which the balance
will be struck.
D,

CONCLUSION: A SOMEWHAT AMBIGUOUS ELECTORAL JURISPRUDENCE

These three cases reveal a degree of dissonance on the Supreme Court's part when
reviewing the constitutionalityof placing limits on individual electoral participation. The
initial strong egalitarian position taken by the Court in Libman is somewhat diluted by the
majoritydecisionshandeddown in the Thom.tonNewspapersand Sauve cases, both of which
place far greater emphasison the legitimatingvalueof unencumberedindividualparticipation
in the electoral process when reviewingthe Chartercompatibilityof regulatoryprovisions.
The different basic approachestaken in each case manifestthroughthe evidence required by
the court to justify the limitationat issue. In Libman,thejudicial acceptanceof Parliament's
"fairness" oriented electoral model led the Court to take an extremelydeferentialattitude to
the meanschosen to actualizethis objective. In contrast,the ThomsonNewspapersand Sauve
majorities' prioritizing of individual electoral participation led to a demand that the
government produce quite concrete evidence as to why the restriction was necessary to
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prevent some particular form of "harm." The backdrop of this rather unsettled electoral
jurisprudence means that the question of whether or not limits on third party election
spendingcan pass constitutionalmuster remainedvery much alive.
V. LET Us BEGIN AGAIN: LEGISLATIVE CHANGE AND
A NEWROUND OF CHARTER CHALl,ENGES

The issue of third party electionexpendituresagain gained some prominencefollowing
the passageof the CanadaElectionsAct, 2000.131This legislationcontainsa novel, broadly
drawn definitionof"election advertising,"alongwith limitson how muchthird partiesmay
spend on these forms of communication. The definition of "election advertising"
encompasses"advertisingduring an election period that promotesor opposes a registered
partyor the electionof a candidate,includingby takinga positionon an issuewith whichthe
registered party or candidate is associated";138 with an "election period" defined as "the
period beginningwith the issue of the writ and ending on polling day."139 A nationwide
spending limit of$ I50,000 is placed on the electionadvertisingof each third party, with an
additionalprovisionlimitingspendingin support or oppositionto an identifiablecandidate
in a particularelectoraldistrictto $3000.140Third partiesare prohibitedfromcircumventing,
or even attempting to circumvent, this spending limit by setting up multiple "front"
organizationsor by colludingwith other groups.141
An"advertisingblackout"periodwasalso re-establishedby the ElectionsAct, 2000, with
all electoral participants prohibited from publishing or broadcasting any election
advertisementson election day.142 In addition to limitingboth the overall amountsand the
particular times when third parties may make expenditures on election advertising, the
ElectionsAct, 2000 places formalregistrationand disclosurerequirementson third parties
undertakingelection advertising.All electionadvertisingmust identifythe third party that
is paying for it.143 Once a third party expendsmore than $500 on electionadvertising,they
must apply to be registeredwith the Chief ElectoralOfficer,144 and thereaftercomply with
a series of administrativeprocedures.145 Registeredthird parties must also file an "election
advertisingreport" not more than 4 monthsafter an election,disclosingany expenditureson
electionadvertisingthey have incurred,as wellas the identitiesof all donorswho gave more
than $200 to the third party: 46
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S.C. 2000, c. 9 [Elections Act, 20001.In additionto placinglimitson third party interventionsin the
electoralprocess,the new legislationalso imposeda new ban on publishinga new "electionopinion
survey"on the day of an election(see ibid., s. 328).
Ibid .• s. 319. Thereare exceptionsmade underthe clausefor editorials,news,speechesor interviews
published or broadcast by the media; publishing a book; communicatingwith employees or
shareholders;and transmittingpersonalviewsover the internet.See also ibid., s. 349 .
Ibid., s. 2. Theminimumallowabletimebetweenthe issueof the writand electionday is 36 days(ibid.,
s. 57(1.2)).
Ibid., s. 350.
Ibid., s. JS I.
Ibid .• s. 323. Thisovenurnsthe AlhenaCoun of Appeal'sdecisioninSomerville.supra note58, which
allowedthird partiesand candidatesto advcnisethroughoutthe electoralperiod.
Ibid., s. 352.
Ibid., s. 353.
Ibid.• ss. 354-55, 357-58.
Ibid .• ss. 359-60.
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Parliament'srationalefor passingthese new rules was to re-establishthe basic conditions
for a fair electoral process, in which participantscan engage in a relativelyequal fashion.
However,thesemeasuresdid not gamer unanimoussupportduringthe Parliamentarydebate.
In particular, the effect of the spending cap on third parties came in for very strong
criticism.147 And it is true that the breadthof the limits imposedupon third party spendingrestrictingnot only the express advocacyof support for politicalparties or candidates,but
also the discussionof public policy issues that candidatesor parties are campaigningon148
- imposesa significantrestrainton both the mannerand extent of third party involvement
during an election campaign. Therefore, it is hardly surprising that these measures very
quickly became the subject of a Charier challenge.
This challenge came when Stephen Harper, the then leader of the National Citizens'
Coalitionand present leaderof the ConservativeParty of Canada,soughta declarationfrom
the Alberta courts that the legislative restrictions on third party election spending
unjustifiablyinfringedupon the Charler's s. 2(b) right to free expression.149 In mid-2001,
CairnsJ., sitting in the AlbertaCourtof Queen's Bench,struckdowntheseprovisionson two
grounds.15°First, he ruled that the definitionof"election advertising"was too vague to meet
the "prescribedby law" requirementins. I of the Char1er,m as the breadthof issues that a
party or candidatemay be "associated"with made it virtuallyimpossiblefor a third party to
know in advance if a proposed communicationwould then be deemed to be "election
advertising."152 However, Cairns J. also analyzed the provisions under the balancing
provisionsins. I of the Charter. This exerciseconcludedthat the governmenthad failed to
establish the existence of any pressing and substantial concern to justify the spending
restrictions,as it could not produce sufficientevidence that third party spending had any
impact at all on the election process, let alone a "harmful"one.IS)What is more, Cairns J.
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Forexample,as the ReformPartyMP,Ted White,statedduringthe debateoverthe third readingof the
legislation:
It is not the place of the governmentto limit the right of individualCanadiansor groups of
Canadiansto spendtheir ownmoneyin supportofa causeor candidate.The right to spendone's
own moneyon election advertisingis a right which is just a valid for the poor as ii is for the
wealthy(House a/Commons Debates,057 (25 February2000) al 10:40(Ted White), online:
Canada's Parliament<www.parl.gc.ca/36/2/parlbus/chambus/house/debalcs/057
_2000-02·25/
han057-e.htm>).
Sec s11pranote 138and accompanyingtext; Feasby,"Issue Advocacy,"s11pranote 40 at 47-50.
note 137,challengedweress. 323, 350-60,362.These
The provisionsof the ElectionsAct, 2000,s11pra
not only limit third party spending,hut also contain the entire registrationand disclosureregime for
third parties.
Harper v. Canada, (2001)9 W.W.R.650 [Harper(Alta.Q.B.)).
The definition includescommunicationsthat toke "a positionon an issue with which the registered
party or candidateis associated"(see ElectionsAct, 2000. s11pranote 137,s.319).
Harper (Alta. Q.B.), s11pranote 150 at 701. In addition, concern was expressedal "the very broad
discretion" the measure gave to the Chief ElectoralOfficer. On this point, also see Feasby, lss11e
Advocacy,supra note 40 at 43-44.
This conclusion echoed the British Columbia Supreme Court"sjudgment when reviewing that
province's$5000 limiton third partyelectionspendingin PacificPres.fv. AllorneyGenera/of Brllish
Co/11mhla(2000),73 B.C.L.R.(3d) 264 at para. 89:
There is no evidenceestablishingthat the mischiefthe legislationpurportsto cure in fact exists,
let alonethat it createsa pressingand substantialconcern.... There is no evidencethat elections
in Canadaor in this provinceare not fair, nor that electionsin otherjurisdictionswhich havenot
imposedlimitson third partyspendingare not fair. Further,there is no evidencethat third party
spendingis or has presenteda problemin Canadianelections.
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considered the limits on third party spendingto be not only too vague in their application,
but also too widely drawn to representa proportionateresponseto any concernsabout the
overall fairnessof the electoralprocess.1s4 Becausethe spendinglimitshad the potentialto
impinge on communicationsintendedto infonn voters about election related issues, they
restricteda greater amountof speech than was required to address any issues of fairnessor
equalitybetween electoralcontestants.
These latter findingswere upheld in a 2-1 decisionby Alberta's Court of Appeal.155 The
majoritytook the position that while "third party election spendinglimits have a valid and
theoreticalobjective; ... lofty and symbolic goals, while unassailableas concepts, do not
translate here into pressing and substantialconcerns."u6 Therefore, the governmentwas
requiredto demonstratehow unimpededthird partyspendingposedsomeactualor potential
"hann" to some aspectof the electionprocess.The majoritysawthe government'sclaimthat
the expenditurelimitswere intendedto ensurethat electionsremained"fair" as meaningthey
preventedthe primaryelectoralcontestantsfromusing third party expendituresto evade the
spendingcaps on their campaigns.1s7 To justify this aim, the majoritythen required that the
governmentdemonstratesuchevasionwas occurring,or wouldoccur, in the absenceof third
party limits;and that this evasionwouldthen result in the electionprocessbecomingskewed
or tilted in favour of those carryingout such spending. However,the majorityagreed with
Cairns J.'s view at trial that the governmenthad failed to produce an evidentiaryrecord
sufficientto meet this burden of proof. While concedingthat "the social science evidence
establishesthat third partyelectionspendingmayinfluencevoterbehaviour,"1s8 the evidence
presented to the Court failed to "adequately describe the role which money plays in a
political campaign, the issue at the heart of the debate and which warrants robust
discourse." 159The government'sinabilityto concretelydemonstratehowthird partyspending
could exert any influenceon election outcomesconsequentlymeant it was unable to show
how such spendingthreatenedto "hann" the electionprocess.160 Therefore,the government
fell at the very first hurdleof the s. l balancingtest, failingto establishthe existenceof any
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Ibid. at para. 109.
Ibid. at para. 114.The empiricalevidencefor the effectivenessor otherwiseof third partyexpenditures
is outlinedby JenniferSmith& HermanBakvis,"ChangingDynamicsin ElectionCampaignFinance:
Critical Issuesin Canada and the UnitedStates" (2000) I :4 PolicyMattersat 26-35.
Harper (Alta.C.A.), ibid. at para. 120.Especiallytroublingwas the perceivedrelianceplaced upon u
reportpreparedforthe LortieCommissionby ProfessorRichardJohnston,whichhad purportedto show
how third party spending had affected the outcome of the 1988 general election. Subscqueruly,
ProfessorJohnston concededthat this report had wronglyinterpretedthe availabledata (Richard G.
Johnston et al., /,ett/ng the People Decide: Dynamicsof" Ca11adia11
Election (Montreal:McGillQueen's UniversityPress, 1992)at 163).
The majority decision in ThomsonNewspapers,s11prllnote 5, was heavily cited by the majority in
llllrpcr (Alta. C.A.), s11pranote 155 at paras. 89, 90, 111, I 19, 135, 150, 152, 164. As the Harper
majoritynoted,even though"the objectivein Thomso11
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in Harper);the SupremeCourt did not dispensewith evidencethere" (ibid. at para. 130).
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pressing and substantial concern that could justify limiting the expressive rights of those
wishing to engage in such communicativeexpenditures.
Having found there was insufficientevidence that third party election spending posed a
real risk of any particular"harm," the majoritywas able to deal in a relativelystraightforward
manner with the SupremeCourt's decision in Libman. Even though the SupremeCourt had
described the overall aim of third party spending limits as "highly laudable," the majority
pointed out that this statement was made in a context where both the parties before it had
conceded that the limits were directed towards a pressing and substantialconcem.161 It was
precisely this aim of creating a fair election process by limitingthird party spending under
challengein the Harper case, and the majorityconcludedthat there was insufficientevidence
to establishthat this end is pressingor substantialenoughtojustify restrictingany individual
or group's right to freedom of expression under the Charter. Therefore, to accept at face
value that "the objective [of fair and equal elections] is pressingand substantialon the basis
of Libman alone amountsto acceptingan abstractor theoreticalpostulate";162 a postulatethat
could thenjustify Parliamenttraducingany of the Charter's guaranteedrights and freedoms
simply by claiming that its actions were intendedto promote political equality.161
However,shouldany pressingor substantialconcern be establishedor assumed,the Court
of Appeal then went on to consider whether the limits contained in the Elections Act, 2000
were ajustifiable responseto those objectives.The majorityfoundthat the expenditurelimits
also failed this balancingtest on two grounds. While it was accepted that the spending limits
had a "rational connection" to the aim of ensuring political equality,164 the breadth of issue
related communications covered by the provisions meant that they could not meet the
"minimal impairment" arm of the test.165 What is more, the $3000 limit on third party
spending in a given electoral district also failed the minimal impairmenttest as it "renders
even minimallyeffectivethird partyadvertisingnugatory,"166effectivelyamountingto a total
ban on third party spending.167 Finally,the majorityruled that the lack of evidence as to the
effect of third party spendingon the electoralprocess made it impossibleto weighthe overall
deleterious effects of the limits against their salutary effect, "result[ing] in a failure to
demonstrate the legislative goal can be balanced against the infringementon the rights in
question."168
Therefore, the majority of the Court concluded that the third party expenditure limits
imposed by the Elections Act, 2000 breached the Charter's guarantee of freedom of
expression in a manner that could not be demonstrablyjustified under s. I. It also struck
down the "blackout" provision on polling day advertising in the Elections Act, 2000, 169 as
well as the registrationand disclosurerequirementsthe legislationimposedon third parties,170
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as these were "inter-dependentand inter-related"to the expenditure limits.171 The only
provision to survive Charier review was s. 358, which bans third parties from using
contributionsfrom foreign sourcesfor electionadvertisingpurposes.The majoritysimply
acceptedwithoutcommentCairnsJ.'s conclusionat trial that this provisiondid not violate
the Charler.112
Comparedwiththe majorityin Harper,the dissentingjudgmentpennedby BergerJ. was
preparedto accord Canada's Parliamentfar greaterscope in regulatingthird party political
expression.He began by emphasisingthe need for the electoralprocessto allow each and
every participantto take part in a fair and equal manner:
The marketplaceof politicalideas must afford to all a reasonableopportunityto presenttheir case to voters.
Spendinglimits in an electioncampaignhaveas their purposethe promotionof fairnessas a primaryvalue
or objectiveof the democraticprocess.173

Justice Berger then placed a great deal of emphasis on the Parliament's role in deciding
betweenthe differentvalue choicesimplicitin creatingthe set of ground rules under which
a fair electioncontestwill occur.Oncethis institutionhad decidedto prioritizeequalityover
the individualright to untrammelledparticipation,third party spendingbecamea pressing
and substantialconcern:
The provisionsat issue are part of the overallobjectiveof Parliamentto ensurea fair electoralsystem.The
"harm" posed by unregulatedthird partyspendingis the damagedone to the regimeof fairnessand equity
createdand maintainedby party and candidatespendinglimits. Limitingthird partyspendingis essentialto
174
preservingthe integrityof the existingschemeof electoralfinancecontrols.

Justice Berger also saw the Supreme Court's judgment in Libman as retaining greater
precedentialauthoritythan the majorityhad accordedto it. He pointedout that the Alberta
Court of Appeal's judgment in the Somerville case, which the Supreme Court expressly
disapprovedofin Libman, had alreadynoted the revisionof the evidencepresentedto the
LortieCommissionrelatingto the effectof third partyspendingon pastelectionoutcomes.175
Therefore,he dismissedthe idea that the SupremeCourt's acceptanceof the constitutional
propriety of third party spending limits had been based on a misunderstandingof the
evidentiaryrecord.176
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governance.")This finding seems a little at odds with the rest of the majorityjudgment. If the Court
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After finding that the third party spending limits were responding to a pressing and
substantialconcern, Berger J. continued on to hold that the provisionswere a justifiable
response to this concern. He concluded they were rationally connected to the legislative
objective,as "the opinionof the SupremeCourt in Libman is dispositivehere."177 The issue
of whetherthe provisionsminimallyimpairedthe Charler's s. 2(b) guaranteeof freedomof
expression was settled by deferring to Parliament'sjudgment of the matter: "[t]he Court
should not substitutejudicial opinion for legislativechoice in the face of a genuine and
reasonableattempt to balance the fundamentalvalue of freedomof expressionagainst the
need for fairness in the electoral process."178 Also, the existenceof alternativemethodsof
communicatingwith the electoratemeant that the restrictionsimposedon third parties fell
within a range of reasonablealternatives for Parliamentto select from, and there were no
measuresclearly superior to the ones it had adopted.'79 Finally, the salutary effects of the
provisionsin preventingthe limitson candidateand political party spending being evaded
were,followingLibman,judgedto outweighanydeleteriouseffectsassociatedwiththe limits
on free speech.180
VI.

THE SUPREME COURT'S FINAL WORD: EQUAi.iTV RUl,ES,

0KAY?

The decisionof the AlbertaCourt of Appeal in Harper was furtherappealedby Canada's
AttorneyGeneral,and the SupremeCourt recentlyissuedwhatmay prove the final word on
the issue of third party election spending.181 All the members of the Court rejected the
majority of the Court of Appeal's finding that the governmenthad failed to establish a
pressingand substantialobjectivefor the restrictionscontainedin the Eleclions Ac/, 2000182
and acceptedthat the theoreticalobjectiveof"promoting electoralfairness"itself provided
a legitimategovernmentalend. However,the bench then divided 6-3 on the question of
whetherthe limitsimposedon thirdpartyelectionspendingrepresentedajustifiable response
to this objective. The majority, deferring to Parliament's "right ... to choose Canada's
electoralmodel and the nuances inherentin implementingthis model,"m accepted that the
limits favouredby that body were proportionateto the end sought,and thus found that the
entireregulatoryregimeimposedon third partiesby the EleclionsAct, 2000 wassaved under
s. I of the Charier. In comparison,the minorityconcludedthat becausethe governmentonly
was able to posit "wholly hypothetical" dangers resulting from third party election
spending,184 the "draconian" limits imposed on such participantswere a disproportionate
responseto the purported objective.'85 In particular,because the amounts permitted to be
spent under the legislationwere insufficientto allowthird partiesto participate"effectively"
in the electoral process,these limits failed to minimallyimpairthird parties' rights under s.
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2(b) of the Charter.However,the minoritydid agree withthe majoritythat the ElectionsAct,
2000 polling day blackout,186 and attribution,disclosure and registrationrequirements,187

were saved bys. I of the Charter.
Themajority,withBastaracheJ. writing,expresslycharacterizedthe issueoflimitingthird
party election spendingas requiringa choice betweenan "egalitarian"and a "libertarian"
model of elections188 and chided the majorityof the Alberta Court of Appeal for its failure
to followthe Libmandecisionin respectingParliament'schoiceof electoralmodel.189 Having
accepted that Parliament legitimatelymay pursue the objective of establishing a "fair"
electoralprocessthat attemptsto guaranteeparticipantssome measureof equal influence,190
BastracheJ. then movedto considerwhetherthe particularmeansadopted in pursuitof this
end met the Charter's s. I balancing test. This step raised the issue of the nature and
sufficiencyof the evidencepresentedby the governmentto justify the restrictionson third
party expression,which in tum requiredthat the majorityconfrontthe decisionin Thomson
New.spapers.JusticeBastrachedifferentiatedthe presentsituationfromthat case by drawing
on thedistinctionadoptedby the ThomsonNewspapers'majority;191 in otherwords,thatthird
party electionspendingraised the risk of voters being "manipulated"by powerfulinterests,
while other formsof electoraldiscourse(such as opinionpolls) do not pose such a threat of
"harm."192 Therefore, even though no evidence was produced that third party election
spendingactuallyseeksto be "manipulative,"or that such spendingwill be spenton negative
"smear" tactics, the very "danger that political advertisingmay manipulateor oppress the
voter means that some deferenceto the meanschosen by Parliamentis warranted."193
Havingtaken this position,BastracheJ. thendemandedlittlefromthe governmentby way
of furtherevidenceto establishthispotential"danger"that thirdpartyelectionspending"may
manipulateor oppressthe voter." Hisjudgmentstill accordedthe LortieCommissionReport
significantweight as demonstratingthe possiblehann engenderedby third party spending,
with the later revisionsto its data regardingthe effect of expenditureson the 1988election
largelybeing discounted.194 Eventhoughno evidenceof"the actual perniciouseffects of the
lack of spending limits in past elections" was put before the Court, this was considered
irrelevant as "a reasoned apprehensionof harm is sufficient."195 What really seems to
underpinthe majority's decision is a fonn of commonsense reasoning:"[s]urely, political
parties, candidates, interest groups and corporations for that matter would not spend a
significantamountof moneyon advertisingifit was ineffective."196 Justifyingthe imposition
of limitson third party electionspendingvia this logicalloop then dependsupon the further
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The majoritycharacterizesthe objectivesof the legislationas "first, to promoteequalityin the political
discourse;second,to protectthe integrityof the financingregimeapplicableto candidatesand parties;
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Sec supra notes 95-96.
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assumptionthat it is somehowundesirablefor those electoral participantswith the ability to
spend lo have an effect on how (at least some) voterschoose to cast their ballots. Simplyput,
the very fact that greater wealth might give some individualsor groups increased influence
come election time is in and of itself a "harm" to the values underpinning the Canadian
electoral process. And the majorityof the Court places this value choice entirely in the hands
of Parliament:"[i]n this case, the contextual features indicate that the Court should afford
deferenceto the balance Parliamenthas struck between political expressionand meaningful
participation in the electoral process."197
The minority, in a judgment jointly penned by McLachIin C.J.C. and Major J.• look a
distinctlydifferent approachto lhe majority. Whileacceptingthat "[c]ommonsense dictates
that promoting electoral fairness is a pressing and substantial objective in our liberal
democracy, even in the absence of evidence that past elections have been unfair,"198 the
minority still put far greater emphasis on the need for the governmentto provide concrete
evidence of the existenceof some "harm" to be combated by measuresadopted in the name
of "fairness." It did so because it attached a greater degree of importancethan the majority
to the individualright to provideand receive electoral informationcontained ins. 2(b) of the
Charter. Each individualmemberof the Canadian polity has, in the minority's words, "the
right to effective participation" in the electoral process.,.,. In tum. this "right to effective
participation"entailsboth "a right to speak" and "a right to listen";200 it encompassesnot only
the opportunityto try to persuadeothers at electiontime, but also free access to others' views
so as to be informedby them.201 And the limitson third party election spendingtraduce both
these aspects of the right to effective participation:
The spending limits im~odcthe abilityof citizens to communicatewilh one another throughpuhlic fora and
media during electionsand curtail the diversityof perspectivesheard and assessed by the electorate.Because
citizens cannot mount eflcctive national television, radio and print campaigns (within 1hc limits set by
Parliament).the only sustained messages voters sec and hear during the course of an electioncampaign arc:
202
from the politicalparties.

Once the limits on third party election spending were portrayed as depriving voters of
informationthey would otherwise wish to receive, thereby restrictingtheir ability to take a
fully effective part in the election process, the minority could then demand that the
government provide some strong, concrete indication of "harm" resulting from such
expendituresto justify its adopted measures.Althoughthe objective of electoral "fairness"
could in theory provide such a justification, becausethe governmentpresented no evidence
to show in/act that wealthy interests will (in the absence of spending limits) "dominate" or
"hijack" the Canadian electoral process, the restrictions imposed by Parliamentwere "an
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overreactionto a non-existentproblem."203 Furthennore, absent such evidence of "hann,"
stoppingcitizens from participatingin the electoral process by both speaking and listening
may itself be perceived as an "unfair" form of electoral regulation.204 Therefore, the
particular limitson third party electionspendingimposedby the ElectionsAct, 2000 failed,
in the minority's view, to minimallyimpair the Charterrights of both third parties and the
generalvotingpublic. In pointoffact, whilesomefonn of spendinglimitstheoreticallymight
be justifiable,:osthese would appear to have to be set at such a high level- allowingfor the
significantpurchaseof televisionbroadcasttime or advertisingin the nationalpress206 - as
to be beyond the reach of all but a very few electoral participants.
The minoritypresenttheir positionin Harperas being"indistinguishablefromlibman," 201
in that they claim not to questionParliament'sbasic egalitarianpurpose in enactingspending
limits, but rather ensure that this aim is not pursued through means that excludes some
participants from the election process. With respect, I would suggest that the minority's
approachactuallyhas more in commonwith the majoritydecisionsin ThomsonNewspapers
and Sauve than it does with Libman. In spite of the lip-service paid to Parliament's
entitlementto pursue the goal of "electoral fairness," and in keeping with the fonner two
judgments, the minority in Harper in practice gives primacy to the individual right of
unencumbered-or"effective" -electoral participation.This rightcan thenonlyjustifiably
be restricted where the fonn of participation at issue can convincinglybe shown to pose a
"hann" to the electoralprocessor some other socialvalue.The rangeof relevant"harms" are
then restricted; they must be something more than a "hypothetical" risk or a "vague and
symbolicobjective."The governmentis insteadrequiredto show in a quite concrete manner
how allowing the form of individual participation to continue will result in the posited
undesirableoutcome:the "domination"or "hijack" of the election process by the wealthy;
the widespread misleadingof voters as the result of a rouge poll; or the undennining of
respect for the law in society at large.
The majority'sjudgment in Harperis more faithfulto the spirit of Libman.It acceptsthat
Parliament's choice of an egalitarianor "fairness" based model of elections is essentially
correct as a substantivematter;"[t]he Court's conceptionof electoral fairnessas reflectedin
[Libman]is consistentwith the egalitarianmodel of elections adopted by Parliamentas an
essential component of our democratic society."208 With this presumption in place, the
majority then passes almost complete responsibilityfor balancing the values of infonned
participationagainst participantequalityover to the legislativebranch. Althoughthe Court
retains some vestigial responsibilityunder s. I of the Charter for ensuring that the means
adopted do not completely exclude some participants from the electoral process,209 this
reviewis deferentiallyapplied.Therefore,the fact that the spendinglimitsallowthird parties
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to conduct "modest, national, informational campaigns and reasonable electoral district
informationalcampaigns"demonstratesthat Parliamenthas shownsufficientrespect for their
right to free expression.210 Having ensured that Parliamenthas endeavoured to balance the
valuesat issue withoutentirely abrogatingthe right to participate,the majoritydoes not then
further question Parliament'sjudgment as to how that balance ought to be struck.

VII. CONCLUSION
The Supreme Court's decision in Harper turns the page on an interestingchapter in the
history of Canada's electoral laws. By accepting that Parliament may seek to create an
egalitarian frameworkfor participationat election time and deferring to that body's choice
as to how best to achieve this end, the majority have quite conclusivelysettled the issue of
whether limits on third party election spending are compatible with the Charter. To return
to the two questionsoutlined at the beginningof this article, the majorityof the Court agrees
that a legitimatelyconstituted electoral system requires rules to limit the participation of
some in order to promote the overall "fairness" of the process; and consequently,views the
legislativebranch as the better institutionto strike the required balance between the values
of liberty and equality. Although a significant minority of the Supreme Court was of a
different view (to say nothing of the oft-expressedopinions of the Alberta courts), the hard
math of constitutionallaw means that because six votes beats three, the matter ends there.
However, while the particular issue of limiting third party election spending has been
resolved, it seems unlikely that the story of Canada's electoral process, and the interplay
betweenParliamentand the courts in relationto this process,has been fullywritten. Electoral
law is a constantlydevelopingand changingfield. For example,Parliamentrecently enacted
new limitson contributionsby individuals,corporationsand trade unionsto political parties,
their candidates and nominees for leadership positions in a political party.211 Additionally,
new legislative provisions reformingthe requirementsfor political parties to register have
been introduced in reaction to the Supreme Court's decision in Figueroa.212 These sorts of
developmentscombine importantissues of public policy and individualrights with litigants
who have strong incentivesto try to use the courts to achieve the outcome most favourable
to themselves.Therefore, it is hardly surprisingthat electoral law will continue to provide a
fertileground for new constitutionalissuesand controversies.In confrontingthese issues,the
two questions posed in this article - "what electoral ground rules should we have?"; and,
"who ought to decide what these ground rules will be?" - will continue to be relevant; as
will the linkage between the answer given by the courts to the first question and their
response to the second.
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